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ON THE HILL

life resumed its busy pace with registration September 14, 1941. Western students returned to campus and to classes. Activities ON THE HILL were varied and exciting. Dorm life provided a time for new companionship and the renewing of old acquaintances. Those calm, quiet hours spent in meditation and worship greatly shaped the thoughts and ideas of the students living ON THE HILL. Social activities provided the change of pace that is so vital in the life of all college students. This year THE HILL exhibited many new signs of progress and evidences of the continual striving for the best possible facilities for Western students and faculty. Sports also were an integral part of the life of the well-rounded Western student, either as a spectator or as a participant.

The following pages have been compiled in an effort to depict the scenes that are representative of life at Western. LIFE ON THE HILL.

RICHARD HOWELL COOP* Editor-in-Chief
ANNA LOUISE LEACH* Assistant Editor
In autumn **THE HILL** welcomes us back to campus and to classes...
Living on **THE HILL**
is filled with fun and excitement...
It isn't home, but dorm life offers warmth and companionship...
Fortunately, our life has its **social** side, too...
HOMECOMING provides a variety of activities...
Many signs of **PROGRESS** may be seen on the Hill...
Then come those quiet times when added emphasis on **RELIGION** takes precedence in our lives...
SPORTS play a large part in giving a well rounded life...
DEDICATION

It is with great admiration and respect that we, the TALSMAN Staff of 1962, dedicate this yearbook to Dean Raymond L. Cravens. Dean Cravens has shown himself to be a capable educator and administrator as well as a personal friend to the student body during his years at Western. Through his dynamic personality Dean Cravens symbolizes the spirit that enables Western to retain the warmth of a small college while offering all the advantages of a larger institution.

We would like for you, Dean Cravens, to consider this yearbook a token of our appreciation for your many contributions to Western.
THE PRESIDENT
Dr. Kelly Thompson

A Message to Western Students:

You have united with a dedicated faculty, loyal alumni, and a host of Western friends in making the 1961-62 school year a successful and productive one.

We commend each of you, especially the graduating seniors, upon your personal achievements and wish to express our sincere appreciation for your contributions in making this a significant chapter in the history of our great College.

Western's progress and development during a challenging and demanding era are tributes to the magnificent contributions our student body continues to make.

You are a part of the exciting and dynamic present which will soon be a part of the hallowed tradition of the past and will serve as a guiding light to an even greater future.

Please be assured of Western's continued interest in your welfare and genuine pride in your accomplishments.

It is our hope that you will preserve forever the Western spirit which is our sustaining force, the vision which we glorify in our minds, and the ideals which we enthrone in our hearts.

Sincerely,
KELLY THOMPSON
President
ADMINISTRATORS

JUDITH ANN MOORE
Dean of Women

CHARLES KEOWN
Dean of Students

BILLY SMITH
Assistant Manager

ROBERT COCHRAN
Director of Public Relations

L. E. SMITH
Naval Flight Administrator

A. J. THURMAN
Bursar Secretary
College Heights Foundation

LEE ROBERTSON
Director of Alumni and Placement

OF THE COLLEGE

P. L. SCHECHTER
Director of Athletics
THE FACULTY

MUSIC

INDUSTRIAL ARTS

BUSINESS AND GOVERNMENT

SOCIOLOGY

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

MATHEMATICS

BIOLOGY
**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Row</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARLYLE BARBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA RATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. SUE BEARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAYLE CARVER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Row</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUDDY CHILDRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. ELAINE CLARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES COLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH COOKE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Row</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOIS DICKIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUVA DURRIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. FREDERICK ERISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN FOG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth Row</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRS. VIRGINIA GERARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. ALBERT GILBERT, Hesston Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE GILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBERT GRADEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fifth Row</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAMES HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIP HAMPTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. EDITH HALEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBERT HARDWAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sixth Row</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NETTE HARRISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. BETTY HALEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. LOUISE HUTCHISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLNE JACOBSON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Row</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRS. ELIZABETH MCKINNIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM MANNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. JANICE MATTHEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTA MOODY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT NEWTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. GRACE OBERY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth Row</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOUISE REED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY ROBERTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. MARY RODNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. F. ROYALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETTA RUNNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAYLE SHIELDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth Row</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRS. LINDA SHERLOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMOGHNE SIMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LON SROUGHTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. DOROTHY SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. Lillian THOMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARA TYLER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth Row</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMMAIETT WATSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. ELIZABETH WALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. WILMA WALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. KATHLEEN WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SENIOR CLASS

OFFICERS

COLEMAN SHOUSE ............... President

DICK COOP ..................... Vice-President

ROBERTA JOHNSON ................. Secretary

PATRICIA RICHARDS ............... Treasurer

MR. Lisle Sherrill ............... Sponsor

SENIORS

First Row:

JOSEPH BABBITT ................. Litchfield, Ga.

WYATT BABBITT .................. Monticello, Ky.

MARY COLEMAN ADAMS .......... Lexington, Ky.

MARY ESTILL AMOS ............... Bowling Green, Ky.

Second Row:

SARAH AMOS ................. Central City, Ky.

LUCY ANDERSON ................ Louisville, Ky.

JANE ARMES .................. Washington, Ky.

DAVID TRAVIS ANDREAS .......... Gallatin, Tenn.

Third Row:

HELEN ASHBY ................. Cornwell City, Ky.

CHARLENE ASHBY ............... Shepherdsville, Ky.

BEATRICE ASHLOCK ......... Elizabethtown, Ky.

JOEL ATKINSON ................. Puyee, Tenn.

Fourth Row:

LESLIE ATTICUES ............... Louisville, Ky.

ROSALIND AYVIT ............... Louisville, Ky.

ELIZABETH BREA BURCROCK .. Louisville, Ky.

JERRY MAX BAILEY ............. Portland, Ind.

Fifth Row:

THOMAS H. BAKER ............... Calhoun, Ky.

ROGER BROOKS BATES .......... Lawrenceburg, Ky.

WAYNE BAXTER ............... Henderson, Ky.

WILLIAM R. BEANBLOSSOM .... Valley Station, Ky.

Sixth Row:

CHARLES KATRIN BLCHE ... Rameyville, Ky.

WALKER BLCHE ............... Telllico, Ky.

SHELBY BLCHE ............... Morgantown, Ky.

JAMES ROBERT BILLES ....... Morgantown, Ky.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENIORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Row:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM BENSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENDLEY BERNARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTY BERNARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLYN MCFADDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Row:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELLA BELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROB BOWDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY ANN BRYAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARLAND BRYANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Row:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN BEAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY JOYCE BOAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILDA JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANIS BOWKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Row:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSTON BOONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD MCLAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARLA BRANDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON BRANDLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Row:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIET BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY CUMMINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNICE BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSE BRIDGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Row:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY FRANCES BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATIE BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERLYN BARKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY WAYNE BRUNTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENIORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Row:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONRAD BRYANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD FESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRET SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE DURRITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Row:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON EDWARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE DURRITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Row:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Row:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSE JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Row:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIET KERR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERETT KERR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Row:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARVIN KERR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE KERR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY KERR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT KERR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SENIORS

First Row:
JUDITH ANN COLBERT Bowling Green, Ky. Biology and English
CLAIRECE THOMAS COLLINS Clay, Ky. Physical Education
MARGARET JANE COLEMAN Bowling Green, Ky. Elementary Education
NORMAN COLLIER Taylorville, Ky. Biology

Second Row:
PHILIP K. COLENSO Mansfield, Ky. Biology and Agriculture
JAMES CONSTANT Amherst, Ky. Biology and Chemistry
RICHARD COOP Campbellsville, Ky. Biology
JOSEPH N. CORSALE Jr. Saratoga, Springs, N.Y. History and Political Science

Third Row:
BETTY COSBY Bowling Green, Ky. Mathematics
THOMAS COURTISLAND COX Elizabethtown, Ky. Social Science
ELIZABETH CRAVENS Russell Springs, Ky. Music, Economics
MORRIS CRIBLEW Bowling Green, Ky.

Fourth Row:
STEPHEN CRIDER Middletown, Ky. Biology
BETTY CRONE Bowling Green, Ky. Biology
CLYDE R. CURRIE Cynthiana, Ky. Agriculture
DILLON RAY CUNNINGHAM Grand Rivers, Ky. Social Science

Fifth Row:
HAROLD M. DAVIS Benton, Ky. Biology and Agriculture
JIMMY DAY Marion County, Ky. Biology
HARVEY A. DAWSON Point Pleasant, W. Va. Commercial Education
CHESTER DAY Cobbs Creek, Ky. English

Sixth Row:
GAYLE DAY Bowling Green, Ky. Industrial Arts
CHARLES DEATHON Redhill, Ky. Physical Education
RICHARD DEE CHESTER Buffalo, N.Y. Chemistry and Biology
KARL DOMAINE Cape Coral, Fla. Social Science

First Row:
ROBERT DURBAN Bowling Green, Ky. Industrial Arts
MAY JANE DURRER Louisville, Ky. Elementary Education
RUFUS ELLIS Henderson, Ky. English and History
RICHARD ELLAMA Bowling Green, Ky.

Second Row:
JUDITH ELDRED Elston Louisville, Ky. Elementary Education
DALLAS E. EMBRY Bardstown, Ky. Physical Education
RACHEL EBANK Tompkinsville, Ky. Biology and Chemistry
BOBBIE ENGLISH EVANS Boones, Ky. Elementary Education

Third Row:
WILLIAM EVERSOLE Hazard, Ky. Elementary Education
JAMES E. FAULKNER Jamestown, O. Health and Physical Education
FRANCES LEE FREEMAN Valley, Marion, Ky. English
DIAMOND FREEMAN Park City, Ky. Biology and Agriculture

Fourth Row:
ALBERT FERRILL Hodgenville, Ky. Elementary Education
JEFFREY FISHER Mount and Geography
ALICE FLETCHER English
JAMES E. FLICKINGER English

Fifth Row:
PAUL GIBBON English
JAMES GIBSON English
CAROLYN GILLETTE English

Sixth Row:
CHARLES E. GLASER Louisville, Ky.
JAMES EDMUND HOLTICK London, Ky.
JOHN F. HOUZELLER Louisville, Ky. Agriculture
E. M. FOLKES Louisville, Ky. History, Political Science, Economics and Sociology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Hopper</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Clay, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firley Houghen</td>
<td>Biology, Physical Education</td>
<td>Bullittsville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vynnie Houghen</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Bullittsville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Howard</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Howard</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Eddy, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Humphries</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Hunt</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E. Hunt</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Gallatin, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Hyatt</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Elizabethtown, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleo Haugton</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Elizabethtown, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Inman</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Campbellsville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Ellen Inman</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Joyce Jackson</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry James</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Franklin, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Louise Jacobs</td>
<td>Medical Technology</td>
<td>Henderson, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jeffrey</td>
<td>History, Chemistry</td>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ross Jennings</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Clay, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Jent</td>
<td>History, Political Science</td>
<td>Liberty, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Johnson</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen D. Johnson</td>
<td>History, Commercial Education</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Jo Johnson</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>South, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Ann Johnson</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Somerset, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Jones</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Lexington, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Howard</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Locke</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Morehead, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur L. Loeschen</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Park City, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jilly Carol Loedson</td>
<td>History, Social Science</td>
<td>Bardolph, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris C. Longacre</td>
<td>History, Physical Education</td>
<td>Bardolph, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Lott</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Bardolph, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Kelly</td>
<td>History, Physical Education</td>
<td>Bardolph, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Lyons</td>
<td>History, Social Science</td>
<td>Bardolph, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Lyons</td>
<td>History, Social Science</td>
<td>Bardolph, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Lyons</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Bardolph, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Ewing</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Bardolph, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Lyons</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Bardolph, Ky.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SENIORS

First Row:
SARAH LANE KERNER - Handwerk, Ky. History
PHILIP HOLLAND - Peddock, Ky. Commercial Education
PHERNALD SMITH HARK - Geneseo, Ill. Social Science
ROBERT O'NEAL - Goshen, Ky. Agriculture

Second Row:
RICHARD DALE - Bowling Green, Ky. English
CHARLES OKRIS - Hopkinsville, Ky. Agriculture
OSCAR G. PAGE - Bowling Green, Ky. Social Science
MARY JANE POHJES - Lebanon, Ky. Elementary Education

Third Row:
ALVIN PARSON - Champion, Ky. Art
JUNE PARK - Newport, Ky. Elementary Education
DAVID PARSON - Champville, Ky. Social Science
EVAN PARKHOLT - Springfield, Ky. History and Political Science

Fourth Row:
DONALD PATTYSON - Charlestown, Ky. Science
SUSAN PATTYSON - Dumfries, Ky. History and English
VIOLET K. PATTYSON - Hot Springs, Ky. Elementary Education
JUDITH PATTE - Lebanon, Ky. English

Fifth Row:
WILLIAM EDWARD PROSSER - Glasgow, Ky. Economics
C. H. PENNINGTON - Bowling Green, Ky. Social Science
CAROLYN FEYER - Louisville, Ky. Physical Education
CYNTHIA PHILLIPS - Goodlettsville, Tenn. History

Sixth Row:
ELLEN CLAIRE PITKERRELL - Cecilia, Ky. Elementary Education
CARL PETERS JR. - Portland, Tenn. Math
BERTY POISS - Rush City, Ky. Elementary Education
ERNEST DONALD POWELL - Frankfort, Ky. Physical Education

First Row:
TAMMIE L. POWERS - Cynthiana, Ky. History
JACQUE FRANKLIN POYISTER - Owingsboro, Ky. Art
DOROTHY PIZER - Bowling Green, Ky. Elementary Education and Library Science
HANNAH LEE PRICE - Lebanon, Ky. Biology

Second Row:
THOMAS J. PROW - Madisonville, Ky. Commercial Education
SOMER KING PYLE - Hainesville, Ky. Home Economics
TONY RASCO - Owingsboro, Ky. Commercial Education
HUGH RAY - Agricultural

Third Row:
KENNETH WAYNE RAY - Coldwater, Ky. History and Economics
MARTHA LEE RAY - Cynthiana, Ky. Elementary Education
JOYCE L. RAGE - Cora, Glades, Fla. Economics and Sociology
PATRICIA RICHARDS - Owingsboro, Ky. Math

Fourth Row:
JANINE L. RODGERS - Danville, Ky. English and Spanish
ANN FAZER RIPS - Lexington, Ky. Math and History
ARTHUR RUB - Bowling Green, Ky. Industrial Arts
BILLY ROBINSON - Bowling Green, Ky. Elementary Education

Fifth Row:
WILLIAM ROBINSON - Hamlet, Ky. Elementary Education
JUDD ROBBY - Louisville, Ky. Biology
JIM ROBERTSON - Mansfield, Ky. English
WILLIAM LEON ROUSSE - Franklin, Ky. Elementary Education

Sixth Row:
JO ANN ROYALD - Fort Payne, Ala. Geographical Education
JUNE L. RUBY - Louisville, Ky. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
JOYCE COWLES RUSH - Harrodsburg, Ky. Elementary Education
SALLY LEE RUSSELL - Bowling Green, Ky. Home Economics
SENIORS

First Row:
WILLIAM A. WAREEN
Social Science
DARRELL WATKINS
Languages
SHERRY WATKINS
Social Science
DEVON WATKINS
Commercial Education

Second Row:
BILLY L. WEAVER
Bowling Green, Ky.
SANDRA WINE
Elementary Education
CHARLES LEWIS WEST
Elkins, Ky.
ELIZABETH WHITE
Bowling Green, Ky.

Third Row:
ROBERT D. WHITE
Central City, Ky.
JOHN WHITLEY
Field and Math
HUGH H. WILEY
Biology and Chemistry
DAVID WILLIAMS
Harris

Fourth Row:
PATRICIA ANN WILLIAMS
Wilkinsburg
DOBY M. WILSON
Biology
JEAN WILSON
Animal Economics
NANCY WINKLEROFF
Elizabethton, Ky.

Fifth Row:
DAVID WINKLER
Social Science
MARY ANN WOOLEY
English
GEORGE WOOLLEY
Chemistry
FLYER THOMAS YOUNG
Economics

Sixth Row:
LESLIE YOUNG
Handerson, Ky.

SENIOR 2.5 WINNERS

In recognition of scholarship, the TALISMAN presents
the seniors who attained a 2.5 standing during the fall
semester 1961-62:

First Row: Margie Lewis, Nancy Landrum, Rosalind Avant, Ann Maysin,
Virginia Carahan.

Second Row: Dick Cooper, James Cook, Clarence T. Collins, Rita Jagger,
Streeter, Jackie McAlister, Carolyn Head, Betty F. Smart, Linda Lou

Third Row: Galen W. Richardson, Jerry L. Gibb, Elaine Sender, Paul
Steenberger, Jean Bartsch, Joyce Head.

Fourth Row: Jean Wilson, Pat Williams, Carol Hines, Jo Ann Thomas,
Judith Duvall.

Fifth Row: Barbara Price, Rachel Sibert, Anna Louise Leshch, Hugh
Williams, Robert H. Franklin.

Not Listed: Charles Ashley, James Ballas, Bernice Bailey Brown,
Erie Brown, Alton Burr, Judith Coburn, Mary Ester, Francis
Eriksen, Jack Fones, Jack Wilson, Cecile Hopp, Jack Tompkins,
Nola Hooper, Audrey Jackson, Vera Justus, Jerome Lowry, William T.
McGuire, Bernard Mabon, Marilyn Nebels Martin, Elizabeth Moor,
Eugene Pauly, Kenneth Ray, Martha Ray, Duncan Sanford, Neimi
Scott, Rayna Shibley, Billy Smith, Stephen Spivey, Judith Terry.

*Denotes those with 3 standing.
OFFICERS

CHARLEY EARLES ............................... President
JIM JACKSON .................................. Vice-President
DIANNE HOWARD ............................... Secretary
LARRY GATEWOOD ............................. Treasurer
DR. H. L. STEPHENS ......................... Sponsor

JUNIORS


Juniors

First Row:
- WILLIAM LILES, Hartford, Ky.
- MARY JO LITTLE, Paducah, Ky.
- WILLIAM LUCAS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ROBERT MCDERMOTT, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JAMES MCDOWELL, Bowling Green, Ky.
- DOUGLAS MCDONALD, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MARVIN LONG, Bowling Green, Ky.
- PAUL LOWE, Bowling Green, Ky.

Second Row:
- RONNIE LYLE, Owensboro, Ky.
- JACOB LYKE, Hopkinsville, Ky.
- LEONARD LYKE, Russellville, Ky.
- RUSSELL MANSELL, Pleasure Ridge Park, Ky.
- JOHN MANSFIELD, Covington, Ky.
- WALTER MAYER, Covington, Ky.
- SANDRA MARRIOTT, Russellville, Ky.

Third Row:
- JOANNE MARKHAM, Russellville, Ky.
- NANCY MANN, Louisville, Ky.
- JOANNA MARSHALL, Greenville, Ky.
- JUDITH MARTIN, Henderson, Ky.
- WILSON MARTIN, Springfield, Ky.
- CONNIE MARTIN, South Fort Mitchell, Ky.
- JAYNE MCCONNELL, Louisville, Ky.

Fourth Row:
- VICKIE MASTERS, Newport, Ky.
- MARY ALICE MATHER, Hodgenville, Ky.
- PAT MATHENY, Louisville, Ky.
- MARGARET McATLIN, Louisville, Ky.
- MARGARET MCCULLOCH, Henderson, Ky.
- WILLIAM McCULLOCH, Henderson, Ky.
- WANDA McGIBBON, Lebanon Junction, Ky.

Fifth Row:
- JERRY McCOY, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MARY McILIUS, Frankfort, Ky.
- JAY MCINERNEY, Frankfort, Ky.
- DONALD McLAUGHLIN, Frankfort, Ky.
- LINDA HEAD, Louisville, Ky.
- JOHN MCNEAL, Louisville, Ky.
- JUANITA MERREITT, Bowling Green, Ky.

Sixth Row:
- ROGER MERTZ, Bowling Green, Ky.
- DOROTHY MILLER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- DON MILLER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- CHARLES MILLER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JOHN MILLER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- LINDA MILLER, Bowling Green, Ky.

Seventh Row:
- RUTH MILLER, Henderson, Ky.
- SHAPIRA MILLER, Smithfield, Ky.
- BOB MITCHELL, Oak Ridge, Tenn.
- CARRIE MITCHELL, Columbia, Ky.
- CAROL JEAN MOORE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- CAROLYN MOORE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- WILLIAM MORN, Cov's Creek, Ky.

Eighth Row:
- AURELIA MOORE, Louisville, Ky.
- ROBERT MOORE, Louisville, Ky.
- FRANKLIN MOORE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JEROLD MOORE, Madisonville, Ky.
- JOHN MOORE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- DONALD MOORE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- RICHARD MORGAN, Smithfield, Ky.

Ninth Row:
- KENNETH MORRIS, Roswell, Ky.
- RANDALL MORRIS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ELLE JACOBS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JERRY WESLEY, Bowling Green, Ky.
- PATRICIA MORA, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JERRY MOLLEY, Bowling Green, Ky.
- SUZIE MLOS, Dunbar, Ky.

Juniors

First Row:
- WILLIAM MILLIERS, Louisville, Ky.
- LEE MURRAY, Owensboro, Ky.
- CAROL MARVIN, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JAMES NEELY, Louisville, Ky.
- FRED NEWBY, Louisville, Ky.
- JOHN WILSON, Fort Smith, Ark.

Second Row:
- CLAIR MICHELS, Lexington, Ky.
- FRANCIS MICHOLS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JOHN MICHOLS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- WALTER MILLER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- BILLY MILLER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JOHN MECK, Bowling Green, Ky.

Third Row:
- MARTHA O'FLYNN, Owensboro, Ky.
- THOMAS O'FLYNN, Owensboro, Ky.
- JOE O'FLYNN, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ROBERT O'FLYNN, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JOHN O'FLYNN, Bowling Green, Ky.
- CHARLES OWEN, Bowling Green, Ky.

Fourth Row:
- HERBERT OWENS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MARILYN OWENS, Madisonville, Ky.
- WILLIAM O'CONNOR, Bowling Green, Ky.
- FRANCIS O'CONNOR, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JOHN O'CONNOR, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JANET FAYHOUSE, South Lynn, Ky.

Fifth Row:
- MARYANNE PICK, Bowling Green, Ky.
- HARLAN PICK, Bowling Green, Ky.
- WANDA PITTS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JAMES PICKETT, Madisonville, Ky.
- EDDIE PRINSGT, Hopkinsville, Ky.
- VONELLA PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky.

Sixth Row:
- RICHARD PHILLIPS, Tacoma, Wash.
- JOHN PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- WILLIAM PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- RALPH PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- LESTER PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JAMES POLLEY, Henderson, Ky.

Seventh Row:
- BARRY POOLE, Madisonville, Ky.
- SHIRLEY POORE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- PAT PORTER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- GLENN POWERS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- LENA PRIDE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- BOBBY PRICE, Bowling Green, Ky.

Eighth Row:
- JOE PRIEB, Bowling Green, Ky.
- TRAVIS PRICE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- RALPH RABBOTT, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MORRIS RABBOTT, Bowling Green, Ky.
- CLARENCE RAMSEY, Covington, Ky.
- LANE RANSO, Bowling Green, Ky.
- NELDA RANDOLPH, Bowling Green, Ky.

Ninth Row:
- GERALD RASSO, Owensboro, Ky.
- WILLIAM RASKOV, Bowling Green, Ky.
- SUSAN RASMUS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JAMES RATES, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JAYRE RAY, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JOHN REYNOLDS, M. Fort Smith, Ark.
JUNIORS

First Row:
- JUDITH RIDGE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ROBERT RICE, Fort Thomas, Ky.
- CHARLES MCKENDRICK, Bowling Green, Ky.
- KENNETH BRADFORD, Richmond, Ky.
- JAMES F. RICE, Morgantown, W.Va.
- MICHAEL ROSE, Bowling Green, Ky.

Second Row:
- MIKE RIGLEY, Dawson Springs, Ky.
- NELSON RIGLEY, Russell Springs, Ky.
- RALPH ADAMS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JAMES RILEY, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JOHN KNOTT, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JAMES RITTER, Glasgow, Ky.
- EDWARD ROACH, Louisville, Ky.

Third Row:
- MIKE ROBERTS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- CHARLES ROBERSON, Reedsburg, Stin.
- JAMES ROBERTSON, Owingsville, Ky.
- LOWELL ROBERTSON, Richmond, Ky.
- DOUGLAS ROBINSON, Louisville, Ky.
- JERRY ROSSER, Bowling Green, Ky.

Fourth Row:
- JAY ROGERS, Elizabethon, Ky.
- JESS ROSE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ARLENE ROUHLE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- SHIRLEY RUSH, Elizabethon, Ky.
- JESSIE RODERICK, Baseball, Ky.
- JASON ROYER, Louisville, Ky.
- JOSH SABRELL, Lebanon, Ky.

Fifth Row:
- SYLVIA RAILEY, Lebanon, Ky.
- LOIS SANDERS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- BARBARA SANFORD, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MACK SANFORD, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JIM SANFORD, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JAMES SANDERS, Covington, Ky.
- PEGGY SANFORD, Lebanon, Ky.

Sixth Row:
- ARTHUR SAIER, Miami Beach, Fla.
- MARY BEA SANDERS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JUDY SCOTT, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ROSS SCHWARTZ, Covington, Ky.
- GERALD SCHREIBER, Letcherburg, Ky.
- LINDA SHARP, Racine, Ky.
- JUDY SEABY, Bowling Green, Ky.

Seventh Row:
- ROBERT SELLS, Alvaton, Ky.
- LYNDIA SHELTON, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ALTON SHEPARD, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JAMES SHOLTZ, Bowling Green, Ky.
- BILLY SMUCK, Lebanon, Ky.
- STEVE SEIBEL, Narrows, Ky.
- DARLA SERFA, Bowling Green, Ky.

Eighth Row:
- LARRY SHERA, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MACK SITTON, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ALLAN SIEGEL, Newport, Ky.
- GERALD SIEGEL, Newport, Ky.
- PATRICIA SIEGEL, Newport, Ky.
- WALTER SIEGEL, Newport, Ky.
- DAVID SMITH, Southport, Ky.

Ninth Row:
- ROGER SMITH, Marion, Ind.
- TED SRADELL, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ANN SWEAT, Harlan, Ky.
- ROGER SPEER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- WILLIAM STEEN, Bowling, N.Y.
- BARBARA STEEL, Bowling Green, Ky.
- WYRDA STERNBERG, Manchester, Ky.

JUNIORS

First Row:
- KATHERINE SYMONSON, Turpin, Ky.
- JULIE STERN, Louisville, Ky.
- BARBARA STEWART, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MICHAEL STEWART, Farm Creek, Ky.
- NANDA STEWART, Franklin, Ky.
- JOHN STITSON, Versailles, Ky.
- MILLIE STUBBS, Crestwood, Ky.

Second Row:
- TAULBERT STRANGE, Henderson, Ky.
- WILLIAM STEWART, Fort Thomas, Ky.
- CARLOS STEWART, Covington, Ky.
- RICHARD STEWART, Madisonville, Ky.
- JAMES SULLIVAN, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JODY SUMMERVILLE, Louisville, Ky.
- ROBERT SUMMER, Louisville, Ky.

Third Row:
- LINDA TALLAR, Marion, Ky.
- JAMES TAYLOR, Bardstown, Ky.
- JERRY TAYLOR, Midway, Ky.
- RICHARD TAYLOR, Bardstown, Ky.
- WARREN TAYLOR, Bowling Green, Ky.
- BOB TERRY, Louisville, Ky.
- STEVEN THOM, New Albany, Ind.

Fourth Row:
- CLARENCE THOMAS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- CECIL THOMAS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MALINDA THOMPSON, Bowling Green, Ky.
- PAUL THOMPSON, Lebanon, Ky.
- ROBERT THOMPSON, Lebanon, Ky.
- EVELYN TINLEY, Ashland, Ky.

Fifth Row:
- VICKI TOWER, Henderson, Ky.
- JERRY TOWNSEND, Elizabethtown, Ky.
- LEE TROTTER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- CHARLES TROTTER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ANN TUCKER, Madisonville, Ky.
- JOE TURNER, Southport, Ky.

Sixth Row:
- JOHN TURGSON, Lexington, Ky.
- JAMES TURNER, Lousiville, Ky.
- WILLIAM TURNER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- LORRINE TURNER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JOHN TURNER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JUNE TURNER, Bowling Green, Ky.

Seventh Row:
- CHARLES WACE, Princeton, Ky.
- GEORGE WALLACE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- GEORGE WALLACE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MARY WALKER, Warren, Ky.
- JUNE WALLENSTEIN, Simpsonville, Ky.
- HOESTER, Walton, Madisonville, Ky.
- JOYCE WAITERS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ANNE WALTERS, Bowling Green, Ky.

Eighth Row:
- JOSEPH WATKINS, Southport, Ky.
- SATIRA WEB, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JAMES WEB, Bowling Green, Ky.
- DIANA WEB, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MARY WEB, Bowling Green, Ky.
- LARRY WEB, Bowling Green, Ky.
- GERALD WILLIAMS, Covington, Ky.

Ninth Row:
- SUSAN WELLS, Owensboro, Ky.
- ROBERT WESTMORELAND, Carls, Tenn.
- RICHARD WESTMORELAND, Bowling Green, Ky.
- HAROLD WHITE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- EDWIN WITTMAN, Bowling Green, Ky.
- WILLIAM WHITE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- WILLIAM WIGGS, Henderson, Ky.
In recognition of scholarship, the TALISMAN presents the Junior 2.5 Winners who attained a standing during the fall semester 1961-62.

First Row: Gerald Humes, Carlos Shroud, Earl Whimmer, Bunny Campora, Judith Donny, Janet Parachin.
Fourth Row: Barbara Schwab, Marcia Methos, Terrilee Mathieu, Ruth Day, Beverly Ruch, Joanne Mathieu.
Fifth Row: Sally Grees, Malinda Thompson, Aurelia Moore, David Houshworth, Clinton Block, Virginia Bille.
Sixth Row: Joanna Lawson, Shirley Rucker, Jenee Callient, John Barklie, Olene Newell.
Not Pictured: Marlin Alberigi, Bruce Spili Spili, Carolyn Gann, Terry Davis, Arnold Orndorff, Carol Mende, Pauline Pentland, Robert Pien, Jerry Boyett, James Elley, Charles Robertson, Dorothy Anger, Jerry Wilson, Harvey Zimmerman.

*Denotes those with a 3.5 standing.
# SOPHOMORES

## First Row:
- STOTT MARRON, Cynthiana, Ky.
- RICHARD ABBELL, Lebanon, Ky.
- NANCY ADAMS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ANTHONY ADAMS, Campbellsville, Ky.
- JOHN ADAMS, Bardstown, Ky.
- LARRY AOGLE, Lexington, Ky.

## Second Row:
- LAWRENCE ALBRIGHT, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MICHAEL ALEXANDER, Park City, Ky.
- PATSY ALEXANDER, Manhasset, Ky.
- LYNNE ALCAN, Bowling Green, Ky.
- RALPH ALLEN, Newport, Ky.
- CHARLES ANDERSON, Baxley, Ky.

## Third Row:
- JERRY ANDERSON, Cold Springs, Ky.
- PATRICIA ANDERSON, Louisville, Ky.
- JAY ALLEN, Bowling Green, Ky.
- RICHARD ANDERSON, Evanston, Ky.
- SUSAN APPLEY, Louisville, Ky.
- LIAN ASHBY, Distin, Ky.

## Fourth Row:
- TERESA ASHBY, Athens, Ky.
- OWEN ASHBY, Bowling Green, Ky.
- AUGUSTUS ASHBY, Louisville, Ky.
- RANDALL ASHBY, Bowling Green, Ky.
- WILLIAM BARD, Ulna, Ky.
- DUMORIS BATES, Bardstown, Ky.

## Fifth Row:
- JACK Baker, Richmond, Ky.
- JAMES BACON, Bowling Green, Ky.
- HUGH BALEY, Cynthiana, Ky.
- SUSAN BALEY, Lebanon, Ky.
- ANDREW BANTA, Louisville, Ky.
- JOSEPH BARNETT, Louisville, Ky.
- JOE BRYANT, Ulna, Ky.

## Sixth Row:
- CHARLES BAKER, Vicksburg, Ky.
- JULIANA BALLENGER, Bardstown, Ky.
- JOYCE BANNEMAN, Bowling Green, Ky.
- EHUD BECK, Bardstown, Ky.
- HAROLD BENDIC, Columbus, Ky.
- SABRINA BENNETT, Lexington, Ky.
- JANE BENNETT, Evansville, Ind.

## Seventh Row:
- SABRINA BENNETT, Hodgenville, Ky.
- DUSSEY BENVEN, Bowling Green, Ky.
- GENE BLAIR, Patrons, N.Y.
- WILLIAM BIRD, Bowling Green, Ky.
- CURTIS BLAIR, Bowling Green, Ky.
- LEON BLAIR, Bowling Green, Ky.
- WILLIAM BLAND, Lebanon, Ky.

## Eighth Row:
- JOHN B EYNE, Edmonton, Ky.
- WILLIAM BLYE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- RICHARD BLOCK, Bowling Green, Ky.
- GLOVER BROOKS, Darley, Ky.
- JOHN BROOKS, Louisville, Ky.
- SABINA BOSAK, Anchorage, Ky.
- ADALIDE BOSHER, New Castle, Ky.

## Ninth Row:
- WANDA BOSWELL, Frankfort, Ky.
- CANDY BORE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ANDREW BORDE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- Sherry BOURNE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- GEORGE BORE, Lebanon, Ky.
- PAT BORDE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- SUSAN BOREN, Frankfort, Ky.

## Officers:
- BOB DENHARDT, President
- RICHIE MANTIA, Vice President
- PAT HALL, Secretary
- MEL SCHULER, Treasurer
- MR. HUGH JACKSON, Sponsor

## Sophomore Class
SOPHOMORES

First Row: JOSEPH MOORE, Louisville, Ky.; ARTHUR MONROE, Bardstown, Ky.; DONALD MONTGOMERY, Glasgow, Ky.; RONALD MONTGOMERY, Louisville, Ky.; HERBERT MOONING, Central City, Ky.; JAMES MOORE, Louisville, Ky.; JANICE MOORE, Mount Vernon, Ky.


Third Row: JIM MOTSINGER, Louisville, Ky.; JERRY MULLINS, Bowling Green, Ky.; COLLIN MURPHY, Logan, Ky.; DONALD MURPHY, Bardstown, Ky.; DAVID MYERS, Danville, Ky.; RAYMOND MYERS, Horse Cave, Ky.


Fifth Row: LYNDON NIXON, Louisville, Ky.; EATON NORMAN, Glasgow, Ky.; ANN NORTHUP, Lawrenceburg, Ind.; RONALD NUNN, Cape City, Ky.; MALCOLM NUNNALLY, Glasgow, Ky.; WILLIAM NIX, Elizabethtown, Ky.; WILLIAM NOLAN, Graham, Ky.


Seventh Row: CHARLES OLIVER, Valley Station, Ky.; WILLIAM O'MALLEY, Owingsboro, Ky.; SUSAN ONTISBURG, Louisville, Ky.; CATO O'BRIEN, Owingsboro, Ky.; LINDA O'NEILL, Louisville, Ky.; BARBARA O'BRIEN, Louisville, Ky.; CHARLES OWEN, Elizabethville, Ky.

Eighth Row: JACK O'LEARY, Lebanon, Ky.; MICHAEL OWLEY, Bardstown, Ky.; JOSEPH O'ROURKE, Bowling Green, Ky.; DARRELL PARISH, Boston, Ky.; EVELYN PARKER, Glasgow, Ky.; ANN PASH, Bardstown, Ky.; PHYLLIS PASH, Bardstown, Ky.

Ninth Row: FRANCISCO PASH, Bardstown, Ky.; LINDA PATERSON, O'Baron, Ky.; CARYLYN PATTISON, Characters, Ky.; THOMAS PATTISON, Owensboro, Ky.; ELIZABETH PAUL, Louisville, Ky.; PATRICIA PAYNE, Summer Shade, Ky.; BILLY PEARSON, Oakville, Ky.

SOPHOMORES


Second Row: MARY PENROD, Louisville, Ky.; WINTHON PICKEN, Logan, Ky.; LARRY PERCEW, Glou, Creek, Ky.; ANGIE PERKINS, Bowling Green, Ky.; DONALD PERKINS, Rivesville, Ky.; DONALD PERKINS, Rivesville, Ky.; ROY PETERS, companion, Ky.

Third Row: ARNOLD PETURS, Orleans, Ill.; BETTY PHILLIPS, Louisville, Ky.; FAYE PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky.; MARY PHILLIPS, Louisville, Ky.; LUCY PHILLIPS, Louisville, Ky.; SANDRA PHILLIPS, Louisville, Ky.; DONALD PIERCE, Louisville, Ky.


Eighth Row: RENEY RAY, Lebanon, Ky.; LINDA RAY, Bardstown, Ky.; ANGELA REID, Bardstown, Ky.; NO REED, Bardstown, Ky.; RICHARD REED, Bardstown, Ky.; SANDRA REED, Bardstown, Ky.

SOPHOMORES

First Row:
CHARLES RICH, Valley Station, Ky. • RICKY MOORE, Crestwood, Ky. • ROBERT RICHARDSON, Crestwood, Ky. • EUGENE RICKETT, Louisville, Ky. • KENNETH ROBERTS, Louisville, Ky. • MARTHA REEVES, Louisville, Ky. • ELIZABETH ROBINSON, Frankfort, Ky. • WILLIAM ROTHERY, Owingsville, Ky.

Second Row:
DONNIE ROSSER, Roanoke, Va. • JOHN RILEY, Latonia, Ky. • WILLIAM RIVEL, Lebanon, Indiana. • KENNETH ROBERTS, Louisville, Ky. • MARY ROBERTS, Crestwood, Ky. • SANDRA ROBERTS, Louisville, Ky. • JEAN ROBERTSON, Glasgow, Ky.

Third Row:
CAROLINE ROBINSON, Mount, Ky. • MARY ROBINSON, Corydon, Ky. • JANICE ROGERS, Louisville, Ky. • WILLIAM ROSS, Madisonville, Ky. • JAMES ROSS, Cincinnati, Ohio. • TERRY ROBERTS, Lebanon, Ky. • ANNA ROLL, Benton, Ky.

Fourth Row:
BARBARA ROSS, Shelbyville, Ky. • DAVID ROSS, Campbellsville, Ky. • JIM ROSS, Goshen, Ind. • STEPHEN ROUKE, Fairview, Ky. • BEST ROSS, Louisville, Ky. • JEFF ROARK, Manchester, Ky. • DAVE ROGERS, Louisville, Ky.

Fifth Row:
LINDA RUDOLPH, Medora, Ky. • RICHARD RUGG, Gallatin, Ill. • ROBERT RUSSELL, Shepherdsville, Ky. • DONALD RUSSELL, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES RUSSELL, Campbellsville, Ky. • NANCY RUST, Adairville, Ky.

Sixth Row:
DAVID RYAN, Louisville, Ky. • JERRY SANE Алекс, Danville, Ky. • EDWARD SANE Алекс, Shepherdsville, Ky. • SAUNDERS, Valley Station, Ky. • BILL SAMPSON, Bowling Green, Ky. • CHARLES SCHAEFER, Mantua, Ky. • MARY SCHMITT, Louisville, Ky.

Seventh Row:
RICHARD SCHMIDT, Louisville, Ky. • ROBERT SCHMIDT, Louisville, Ky. • MILL SCHNEIDER, St. Louis, Mo. • JAMES SCHOFIELD, Danville, Ky. • ALLAN SEIDRICH, Madisonville, Ky. • SHEILA SELLE, Frankfort, N. Y. • GEORGE SELLS, Louisville, Ky.

Eighth Row:
RICHARD TELLER, Elizabethtown, Ky. • JAMES TEMPLE, London, Ky. • JIM TEMPLE, London, Ky. • NORMAN THOMAS, Riverview, Ky. • NANCY THOMSON, Ft. Thomas, Ky. • BRENDA SIEGELD, Newport, Ky. • MARLENE SIEGELD, Bowling Green, Ky.

Ninth Row:
LEONARD SPILLERS, Crestwood, Ky. • JOHN SMITH, Crestwood, Ky. • LARRY SPILLERS, Frankfort, Ky. • ROD SHOES, St. Simon's, Ky. • WILLIAM SHORT, Madisonville, Ky. • DAVID SUCCARE, Covington, Ky. • CHARLES SIMPSON, Pulusville, Ky.

SOPHOMORES

First Row:
JAMES SIBLEY, Cynthiana, Ky. • JAN SICILY, Roanoke, Va. • SUE SMITH, Owensboro, Ky. • JAMES SIMON, Bowling Green, Ky. • ROGER SPAGOS, Owensboro, Ky. • LINDA SMITH, Bowling Green, Ky.

Second Row:
MEREDITH SCAGGS, Louisville, Ky. • ROBERT STANTON, Madisonville, Ky. • JAMES STEELE, Danville, Ky. • TERRY SMILEY, Clarksville, Ky. • CHARLES SMITH, Louisville, Ky. • GEORGE SMITH, Owensboro, Ky. • WILLIAM SMITH, Lebanon, Ky.

Third Row:
ELVIN SMITH, Bowling Green, Ky. • GEORGE SMITH, Bowling Green, Ky. • RITA SMITH, Shelbyville, Ky. • SANDRA SMITH, Lexington, Ky. • VIRGINIA SMITH, Lebanon, Ky. • WILLIAM SMITH, Lebanon, Ky.

Fourth Row:
KELSEY SMUCKER, London, Ky. • MARY SNOOK, Elizabethtown, Ky. • YVONNE STARCH, Danville, Ky. • BRENDA SOUTHARD, Bowling Green, Ky. • CANDICE SPRAGG, Lexington, Ky. • JERE SPRINKLE, Central City, Ky. • LINDA SPURGE, Louisville, Ky.

Fifth Row:
JAMES SPELLMAN, Cowl City, Ky. • RICK SORRELL, Danville, Ky. • ROGER STANLEY, New York, N. Y. • SHARON STEEL, Shelbyville, Ky. • ROBERT STENBROOK, Cowl City, Ky. • ROXANNE STEWART, Frankfort, Ky. • CHARLES STEWART, Danville, Ky.

Sixth Row:
JAMES STERLING, Louisville, Ky. • CAROLyn STERN, Bowling Green, Ky. • RICK STEWART, Danville, Ky. • JACOB STEWART, Danville, Ky. • BETTY STEWART, Frankfort, Ky. • PHILIP STEWART, Washington, Ky.

Seventh Row:
DORSE STILES, Bowling Green, Ky. • RICK STILES, Bowling Green, Ky. • JACK STELL, Louisville, Ky. • DANIEL STEVENS, Shepherdsville, Ky. • LARRY STINSON, Bowling Green, Ky. • JANET STINSON, Danville, Ky. • LARRY STITH, Wabasha, Ky.

Eighth Row:
DONALD STUTTS, New Carlisle, Ky. • ROBERT STEVENS, Hopkinsville, Ky. • WILLIAM STROBECK, Lexington, Ky. • ROBERT STONE, Maysville, Ky. • JUDY STENFORD, Louisville, Ky. • BRENDA STRICKLAND, Louisville, Ky. • DONALD STROUD, Bowling Green, Ky.

Ninth Row:
JOSEPH SUDHOFF, Louisville, Ky. • BOB SWENSON, Danville, Ky. • LYN SWENSON, Maysville, Ky. • LYNNE SUTHERLAND, Louisville, Ky. • ALAN SWINSON, Bowling Green, Ky. • GEORGE SULLIVAN, Louisville, Ky. • GEORGE SULLIVAN, Frankfort, Ky.
### SOPHOMORES

#### First Row
- VICTOR TICE, New Albany, Ind.
- DON TALBERT, Pleasure Ridge Park, Ky.
- JAMES TAYLOR, Central City, Ky.
- JAMES TAURMAN, Lebanon, Ky.
- CLAUS TAYLOR, Evansville, Ind.
- FRANCES TAYLOR, Magnolia, Ky.

#### Second Row
- MAXIE TAYLOR, Louisville, Ky.
- HAROLD TAYLOR, Louisville, Ky.
- JIM TEDDER, Louisville, Ky.
- WILLIAM TAYLOR, Louisville, Ky.
- LORA TERRY, Paducah, Ky.
- ANNA THOMAS, Franklin, Ky.

#### Third Row
- GUY THOMAS, Austin, Ky.
- W. C. THOMAS, Covington, Ky.
- WILLIAM THOMAS, Pleasure Ridge Park, Ky.
- JUDY THOMPSON, Lexington, Ky.
- ROBERT THOMPSON, Bowling Green, Ky.
- DAVID TROTTER, Richmond, Ky.
- EARL TREADWELL, Albion, Ky.

#### Fourth Row
- HAILEY TIDWELL, Hopkinsville, Ky.
- DOUG TIDWELL, Bowling Green, Ky.
- DARLENE TRIBBELL, Carlisle, Ind.
- JOSEPH TREPTOW, Harrodsburg, Ky.
- NICK TREADWELL, Farmington, Ky.
- LARRY TUCKER, Vally Station, Ky.

#### Fifth Row
- MARTIN TRENCH, Beaver Dam, Ky.
- MARY TURNER, Beaver Dam, Ky.
- JAMES TURNER, Chatfield, Ga.
- DOUGLAS TURNER, Lexington, Ky.
- JERRY TURNER, Whitleyville, Ky.
- WILLIS TURNER, Hopkinsville, Ky.

#### Sixth Row
- DRURY TONSEL, Glenmarkt, Ky.
- GEORGE VERDUE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- DENNY VICK, Larue County, Ky.
- WILLIAM VOGT, Bowling Green, Ky.
- EVELYN WOHL, Pembroke, Ky.
- JAMES WALKER, Henderson, Ky.

#### Seventh Row
- BRUCE WARD, Bowling Green, Ky.
- PATRICK WARD, Brownsville, Ky.
- LUCY WALDIN, Troupsville, Ky.
- WILLIAM WALDEN, Tomahawk, Ky.
- CORAL WALKER, Lexington, Ky.
- JANET WALKER, Shepherdsville, Ky.
- HEIDI WALKER, Louisville, Ky.

#### Eighth Row
- JESSIE WALKER, Summer Shade, Ky.
- ELIZA WALKER, Summer Shade, Ky.
- COLUMBA WALTERS, Clay City, Ky.
- MARHALL WALKER, Greensboro, Ky.
- EMMA WALLER, Smithville, Ky.
- WALTER WALKER, Southport, Ky.
- GERALD WALT, Bowling Green, Ky.

#### Ninth Row
- DAVID WALTER, Bardfield, Ky.
- LINDA WALTER, Mt. Carmel, Ky.
- CEDAR WARE, Louisville, Ky.
- AREN WARE, Bowling Green, Ky.
- SHERRILL WASHT, Ashport, Ky.
- GEORGE WATKINS, Portland, Ky.
- HAROLD WATSON, Bowling Green, Ky.

### SOPHOMORES

#### First Row
- JAMES WATSON, Lebanon, Ky.
- BARBARA WEBB, Louisville, Ky.
- TAYLOR WEBB, Elizabethtown, Ky.
- GLORIA WELLS, Bardstown, Ky.
- JAMES WELLS, Glasgow, Ky.
- ROBERT WELLS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- FREDY WELLS, Bowling Green, Ky.

#### Second Row
- PATRICIA WESLEY, Frankfort, Ky.
- PAT WESTERLAND, Bowling Green, Ky.
- CHARLES WHITAKER, Bowling Green, Ky.
- DONALD WHITMAN, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MARY LOU WHITEHOUSE, Radcliff, Ky.
- BURL WHITSTEL, Owensboro, Ky.

#### Third Row
- SANDRA WHITAKER, Crestwood, Ky.
- BARBARA WHITTON, Louisville, Ky.
- EUGENE WHITTON, Bowling Green, Ky.
- RALPH WHITTON, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ROBERT WILBER, Lindsborg, Ky.
- CHRYSLER WILSON, Owensboro, Ky.
- JAMES WILLEY, Covington, Ky.
- JoNITA WILSON, Owensboro, Ky.

#### Fourth Row
- DONALD WILLIAMS, Louisville, Ky.
- HARRY WILLIAMS, Laconia, Ky.
- ROY WILLIAMS, Louisville, Ky.
- RALPH WILLIAMS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JERRY WILLIAMS, Beaumont, Ky.

#### Fifth Row
- DAVID WILLIAMSON, Elizabethan, Ky.
- CHARLES WILLIAMS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- JAMES WILLIAMS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- KATE WILLIAMS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- ROBERT WILLIS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MARY JO WHITE, Bowing Green, Ky.

#### Sixth Row
- DONALD WINTERTON, Bowling Green, Ky.
- SIDNEY WOOD, Danville, Ky.
- JAMES WOOD, Covington, Ky.
- LARRY WOOD, Covington, Ky.
- ALFRED WOOD, Covington, Ky.
- MILLER WOOD, Morehead, Ky.
- PAUL WOOD, LaGrange, Ky.
- CEDO WOODALL, Quality, Ky.

#### Seventh Row
- JAMES WOODCOCK, Ludlowville, Ky.
- LARRY WOODCOCK, Bowling Green, Ky.
- MARY AN WOODWARD, Ashland, Ky.
- ANN WOODLEY, Bowling Green, Ky.
- EUGENIA WOODLEY, Bowling Green, Ky.
- RAYMOND WOODS, Bowling Green, Ky.
- KENNETH WORTHAM, Florence, Ky.

#### Eighth Row
- DONALD WRIGHT, Boston, Ky.
- WILLIAM WRIGHT, Ashport, Ky.
- ALBERT YOUNG, Louisville, Ky.
- ALMA YOUNG, Louisville, Ky.
- BETTY YOUNG, friedel, Ky.
- DOUGLAS YOUNG, Bowling Green, Ky.
- LADY YOUNG, Bowling Green, Ky.

#### Ninth Row
- PATRICK YOUNG, Excelsior, Ky.
- ROY YOUNG, New Albany, Ind.
- BOBBY ZACHER, Valley Station, Ky.
SOPHOMORE 2.5 WINNERS

In recognition of scholarship, the TALISMAN presents the Sophomores who attained a 2.5 standing during the fall semester 1961-62.

First Row: Dick Buchanan, Besse Jones, Beverly Cardwell, Wilma Heaton, Sally Terrel, Judy Lakes, Janice Connerey, Jan Bowen.

Second Row: Polly Cottom,** Becky Clemons, Lucy Carol Walden, Sue Zearle, Sue French, Ann Fletcher, Nancy Hearn, Connie Pendegrass, Fonda Hendricks.

Third Row: Shirley Hosperg, Anne Parker, Juanita Deardrick,*** Marilyn Heaton, Peppy Walker, Mary Walker.


Not Pictured: Patricia Selden, Charke, Comix, Sarah Embarger,** John Fosler, Donald Gresham, John Gordon, David Hardworth, Ronald Jacobs, Robert Kahlenberg, Karen Leach, Dorothy Maupas, Charles Shepherd, Betty Spear, Jane Shephard, Mary Fulk, Dorothy Van Horn.

*Denotes those with 3.0 standing.
First Row:
- JOE HOOD, Big Clifty, Ky. • HERBERT HUDGINS, Wyan, Ky. • JAMES HOGAN, All City, Ky. • JAMES HOLDEN, Franklin, Ky. • SANDRA HOLLAND, Louisville, Ky. • JESSICA HOLSAKE, Franklin, Ky. • KATHY HOLLOPETER, Richmond, Ind.

Second Row:
- WANDA HOLLOWAY, Templeville, Ky. • DAVID HOLZ, Jamestown, Ky. • HUNTER HOLT, Roanoke Rapids, Ky. • KENNETH HONCHEL, East Thomas, Ky. • HELMUT HOOD, Templeville, Ky. • JERRY HOOD, Franklin, Ky. • RONALD HOPKINS, Wyan, Ky.

Third Row:
- SALLY HOPKINS, Louisville, Ky. • FLEURICHE HOPPER, Clay, Ky. • LINDA HOOD, Louisville, Ky. • CECIL HORSE, Louisville, Ky. • BARBARA HORTON, Monticello, Ky. • RALPH HOPKINS, Luning, Ky. • ALBERT HOUCHIN, Rising City, Ky.

Fourth Row:
- JANICE HOUSE, Marvel, Ky. • JOHN HOUSSO, Louisville, Ky. • HUGH HOUSSO, Jamestown, Oh. • JAMES HOUSSO, Greenburg, Ky. • NANCY HOMER, Bowling Green, Ky. • RONALD HOUSSO, Louisville, Ky.

Fifth Row:
- SHEILA HOUSSO, Elizabethtown, Ky. • CATHY HOUSSO, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES HOUSSO, Bowling Green, Ky. • DANIEL HOUSSO, Covington, Ky. • LARRY HOUSSO, Bowling Green, Ky. • DAVE HOUSSO, Bowling Green, Ky. • BOBBY HUNTER, Bowling Green, Ky. • RANDY HUDSON, Peru, Ky.

Sixth Row:
- PATRICIA HUSKINS, Bowling Green, Ky. • RANDAL HUGHES, Georgesville, Ky. • JEREMY HUGHES, Middlesboro, Ky. • JIMMIE HUMBLE, Barbourville, Ky. • SHERI HUMPHREY, Litchfield, Ky. • THOMAS HUMPHREY, Louisville, Ky. • TIM HUMPHREY, Bowling Green, Ky.

Seventh Row:
- ELBERT HUNLEY, Glasgow, Ky. • GARY HUNT, Louisville, Ky. • CAROL HUNLEY, Bowling Green, Ky. • LARRY HUNTER, Bowling Green, Ky. • DWIGHT HUNTER, Bowling Green, Ky. • HAROLD HUNTER, Cynthiana, Ky. • FRED HUNTER, Suffolk, Va.

Eighth Row:
- RICHARD HUTCHINSON, Glasgow, Ky. • GEORGE HUTCHINSON, Glasgow, Ky. • MARK HUTCHINSON, Russellville, Ky. • THOMAS ICE, Barbourville, Ky. • LAWRENCE ICKES, Bowling Green, Ky. • JOYCE INMAN, Louisville, Ky. • MICHAEL IESN, Russell Springs, Ky.

Ninth Row:
- REBECCA IRVING, Elizabethtown, Ky. • JACINTA IRWIN, Bardstown, Ky. • JERRY IZAD, Issac, Louisville, Ky. • LUCY JACOBS, Hopkinsville, Ky. • ALAN JACOBS, Louisville, Ky. • JOHN JACKSON, Louisville, Ky. • REGINA JACKSON, Bowling Green, Ky.

FRESHMEN
FRESHMEN

First Row:
ANITA PATTERSON, Louisville, Ky. • JULIA PATTERSON, Louisville, Ky. • JOSIE PATTERSON, Louisville, Ky. • JANICE PAYNE, Stanford, Ky. • BOB PAYNE, Bowling Green, Ky. • LOIS PAYNE, Bowling Green, Ky. • JIM PAYNE, Ashland, Ky. • WALLACE PAYNE, Glen Dale, Ky.

Second Row:
DAVID PEAK, Louisville, Ky. • DILLY PEARSON, Bowling Green, Ky. • DICK PEASE, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES PEASE, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES PEASE, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES PEASE, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES PEASE, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES PEASE, Bowling

Third Row:
JAMES PEASE, Goshen, Ky. • JAMES PEASE, Hopkinsville, Ky. • DICK PEASE, Glendora, Ky. • THOMAS PEASE, Glendora, Ky. • JAMES PEASE, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES PEASE, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES PEASE, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES PEASE, Bowling Green, Ky.

Fourth Row:
TEENA PENROD, Lixy, Ky. • LEON PENROD, Lixy, Ky. • RICHARD PENROD, Lixy, Ky. • RICHARD PENROD, Lixy, Ky. • RICHARD PENROD, Lixy, Ky. • RICHARD PENROD, Lixy, Ky. • RICHARD PENROD, Lixy, Ky. • RICHARD PENROD, Lixy, Ky.

Fifth Row:
JEFF PENROD, Lixy, Ky. • BRADLEY FEITZ, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM FEITZ, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM FEITZ, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM FEITZ, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM FEITZ, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM FEITZ, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM FEITZ, Bowling Green, Ky.

Sixth Row:
CHARLES PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky. • PAMELA PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky. • DONALD PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky. • DONALD PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky. • DONALD PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky. • DONALD PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky. • DONALD PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky. • DONALD PHILLIPS, Bowling Green, Ky.

Seventh Row:
ELIZABETH PITCHFORD, Drake, Ky. • LARRY PIDCOCK, Kurt Lick, Ky. • BARB PIZER, Mayfield, Ky. • BARB PIZER, Mayfield, Ky. • BARB PIZER, Mayfield, Ky. • BARB PIZER, Mayfield, Ky. • BARB PIZER, Mayfield, Ky. • BARB PIZER, Mayfield, Ky.

Eighth Row:
PAUL POOL, Elizabethtown, Ky. • BERNARD PORTER, Mayfield, Ky. • ROBERT PORTER, Mayfield, Ky. • ROBERT PORTER, Mayfield, Ky. • ROBERT PORTER, Mayfield, Ky. • ROBERT PORTER, Mayfield, Ky. • ROBERT PORTER, Mayfield, Ky. • ROBERT PORTER, Mayfield, Ky.

Ninth Row:
JUDITH POTT, Bowling Green, Ky. • TERRY POTT, Campbellsville, Ky. • JOSEPH POULTER, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES POULTER, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES POULTER, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES POULTER, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES POULTER, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES POULTER, Bowling Green, Ky.

First Row:
JAMES PRICE, Woodburn, Ky. • JOE PRICE, Bowling Green, Ky. • RONALD PRICE, Bowling Green, Ky. • RONALD PRICE, Bowling Green, Ky. • RONALD PRICE, Bowling Green, Ky. • RONALD PRICE, Bowling Green, Ky. • RONALD PRICE, Bowling Green, Ky. • RONALD PRICE, Bowling Green, Ky.

Second Row:
RICHARD RIVERS, Bowling Green, Ky. • THOMAS RIVERS, Bowling Green, Ky. • THOMAS RIVERS, Bowling Green, Ky. • THOMAS RIVERS, Bowling Green, Ky. • THOMAS RIVERS, Bowling Green, Ky. • THOMAS RIVERS, Bowling Green, Ky. • THOMAS RIVERS, Bowling Green, Ky. • THOMAS RIVERS, Bowling Green, Ky.

Third Row:
JIMMY RAGER, Central City, Ky. • FREDY RAU, Shelbyville, Ky. • CHARLOTTE RAINES, Bowling Green, Ky. • LARRY RAINES, Bowling Green, Ky. • LARRY RAINES, Bowling Green, Ky. • LARRY RAINES, Bowling Green, Ky. • LARRY RAINES, Bowling Green, Ky. • LARRY RAINES, Bowling Green, Ky.

Fourth Row:
JOHN RAJHAN, Covington, Ky. • LLOYD RAY, Covington, Ky. • LLOYD RAY, Covington, Ky. • LLOYD RAY, Covington, Ky. • LLOYD RAY, Covington, Ky. • LLOYD RAY, Covington, Ky. • LLOYD RAY, Covington, Ky. • LLOYD RAY, Covington, Ky.

Fifth Row:
SUSAN REEVES, Bowling Green, Ky. • RICHARD RICE, Bowling Green, Ky. • RICHARD RICE, Bowling Green, Ky. • RICHARD RICE, Bowling Green, Ky. • RICHARD RICE, Bowling Green, Ky. • RICHARD RICE, Bowling Green, Ky. • RICHARD RICE, Bowling Green, Ky. • RICHARD RICE, Bowling Green, Ky.

Sixth Row:
JOCEY RENFRO, Mayfield, Ky. • JERRY REES, Bowling Green, Ky. • JERRY REES, Bowling Green, Ky. • JERRY REES, Bowling Green, Ky. • JERRY REES, Bowling Green, Ky. • JERRY REES, Bowling Green, Ky. • JERRY REES, Bowling Green, Ky. • JERRY REES, Bowling Green, Ky.

Seventh Row:
LINDA RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • JOSEPH RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • BLANCHE RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • BLANCHE RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • BLANCHE RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • BLANCHE RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • BLANCHE RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • BLANCHE RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky.

Eighth Row:
REEDY RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • PATRICIA RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • PATRICIA RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • PATRICIA RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • PATRICIA RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • PATRICIA RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • PATRICIA RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky. • PATRICIA RICHARDS, Bowling Green, Ky.

Ninth Row:
JOE RICHARD, Woodburn, Ky. • LARRY RICHARD, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM RICHARD, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM RICHARD, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM RICHARD, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM RICHARD, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM RICHARD, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM RICHARD, Bowling Green, Ky.
FRESHMEN

First Row:
HARRY RODI, Jeffersonville, Ky. • CARL TOWNSEND, St. Petersburg, Fla. • JAMES ROBERTS, Bowling Green, Ky. • DONNIE ROBERTSON, Louisville, Ky. • DONNA ROBERTSON, Owensboro, Ky. • JACQUELINE ROBERTSON, Owensboro, Ky. • SUE ROBERTSON, Owensboro, Ky.

Second Row:
ROBERT PETERSON, Urbana, Ill. • JUDY RICH, Louisville, Ky. • MARY ROBERTS, Galveston, Tex. • LINDA ROBBINS, Bowling Green, Ky. • VIRGIL ROBINSON, Bowling Green, Ky. • DONALD ROGERS, Lawrenceburg, Ky. • ELLEN ROGERS, Louisville, Ky.

Third Row:
GEORGE ROBERTS, Bardstown, Ky. • ROBERT ROBERTS, Bowling Green, Ky. • RICHARD ROBERTS, Bowling Green, Ky. • RICHARD ROBINSON, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES ROBINSON, Bowling Green, Ky. • BILLY ROBINSON, Bowling Green, Ky.

Fourth Row:
RICHARD KOS, Prospect, Ky. • ROY ROGERS, Bowling Green, Ky. • SHIRLEY KOSKINEN, South Grove, Ky. • GLEN COOK, Paducah, Ky. • JIMMY KENYON, Bowling Green, Ky. • BRUCE KOLLMANN, Louisville, Ky.

Fifth Row:
JOHN ROSS, Elizabethtown, Ky. • RICHARD RUSSELL, Huntington, W.Va. • DAVID KIMBER, Frankfort, Ky. • ROBERT RYAN, Frankfort, Ky. • THOMAS RHM, Louisville, Ky. • TOMMY SARKES, Glasgow, Ky. • MELVIN SANCHEZ, Fort Campbell, Ky.

Sixth Row:
ANITA RAY, Bowling Green, Ky. • SHIRLEY SANCHEZ, Louisville, Ky. • PETER SANDO, Brooklyn, N.Y. • LOTIE SCOTT, Petersburg, Ky. • JOSEPH SCOTT, Bowling Green, Ky. • KENNETH SCHNEIDER, Louisville, Ky. • ANDREW SCHMIDT, Fort Campbell, Ky.

Seventh Row:
ANA SCHNEIDER, Louisville, Ky. • WILLIAM SCHNEIDER, Midway, Ky. • JIMMY SCHNEIDER, Bowling Green, Ky. • WALTER SCHMIDT, Louisville, Ky. • ANDREW SCHMIDT, Louisville, Ky. • CHARLOTTE SCHMIDT, Louisville, Ky.

Ninth Row:
SANDRA SCHWICKER, Bowling Green, Ky. • PHYLLIS SCHRODER, Bowling Green, Ky. • EVELYN SCHROPP, Bowling Green, Ky. • JOAN SCHUFF, Bowling Green, Ky. • PAULA SCHUFF, Bowling Green, Ky. • WILLIAM SCOTT, Bowling Green, Ky. • JAMES SANDERSON, Louisville, Ky.

Ninth Row:
SANDRA SHNANN, Fort Worth, Tex. • DONNIE SHNANN, Louisville, Ky. • DONNIE SHNANN, Greenfield, Ind. • ALLAN SHOA, Bowling Green, Ky. • SHERRY SMITH, Louisville, Ky. • WILLIAM SMITH, Bowling Green, Ky. • RUBY SHELTON, Bowling Green, Ky.
In recognition of scholarship, the TALISMAN presents the Freshmen who achieved a 2.5 standing during the fall semester 1961-62.

First Row: John Snyder, Ruth Mosiman, Sue Smiley, Anna Hill, Margaret Bradly, Glenna Bishop.
Third Row: Sharon Mosier, Nancy Jenkins, Geraldine Dow, Margaret Dowell, Ruth Wolfe.

Fourth Row: Mary Jo Martin, Nancy Gowanock, Rebecca Deming, Sandra McClendon, Brenda Wills.

Fifth Row: James West, Donald Hopkins, Ronald Row, Joseph Miles, Richard Berne.

Sixth Row: Herbert Miller, Theodore John Helen, Joyce Kirk, William Frenzel, Rick Freeman.

Mat Pichaud, Bernard Wle wom, John Boycott, Jay Carpenter, Dwight Cook, Gerald Owe, John Hatcher, Nancy Johnson, William Ellis, Helen McCoy, Mary Moore, Charlotte Baker, Thomas Simpkins, Virginia Shiga, Illa Taylor, Sally Wright.
Dianne Preston Robinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Preston Robinson of Hazard, Kentucky, is an elementary education major. As her activities she lists: publicity officer of S.N.E.A.; Sweetheart Queen; Cheerleader; Campus Favorite for two years; treasurer of sophomore and junior classes; Homecoming Queen; and Miss Senior.
Doug Smith, a senior physical education major from Bowling Green, Kentucky, is the son of Mrs. Douglas Smith. Doug has been a member of Western's basketball team for four years. Among his other activities he includes: ROTC; Distinguished Military Student; Mr. Junior; and "W" club membership.
Martha Johnson is a senior biology and English major from Scottsville, Kentucky. Martha is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson and was crowned by Western Regent Hugh Poland of Guthrie. Her activities include Valentine Queen, cheerleader, sophomore and junior class secretary, and membership in the Biology and English clubs.
MILITARY QUEEN

Roberta Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of Scottsville, Kentucky, was crowned military queen by William Mize, cadet battie group commander. Roberta is a senior biology and English major. Her activities are: cheerleader, campu favorite, sophomore and junior class vice-president, senior class secretary, ROTC sponsor, and membership in the Biology and English clubs.

Roberta Johnson
Carol Christy is the Western representative to the 1962 Mountain Laurel Festival. Carol, an elementary education major, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Christy of Louisville, Kentucky. Carol was Miss Sophomore, a candidate for 1962 Homecoming Queen, and is active in many campus activities.
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

MR. AND MISS SOPHOMORE
Pat Anderson
Morris Miller

MR. AND MISS FRESHMAN
Betty Jo Walker
Ralph Boldrick

MR. AND MISS JUNIOR
Sylvia Salem
J. Russell Ross

• SENIOR
• JUNIOR
• SOPHOMORE
• FRESHMAN
CAMPUS FAVORITES

Ann Ropy and Dick Coop

Mary Jo Butler and Bernard Mallon

Linda Gilbert and Beverly Bernard

Linda Lou House and Bob Sears
RAYMOND NALL

HIGHEST

SCHOLASTIC STANDING

ALBERTA LOGSDON
MARY COLEMAN ADAMS, Lexington, Kentucky; Rho- 
mon- 
ity, and Art Graduate Assistant in Art Department; S.N.E.A.: Art Club; Kappa Pi, Honorary Art Fraternity.

HENRY ESTILL AMOS, Bowling Green, Kentucky; Agricul- 
ture; Cherry Country Life Club; Treasurer of Cherry Country 
Life Club; TALISMAN Sports Editor.

NANCY ANN BIRDHEAD, Owensboro, Kentucky; Element- 
ary; S.N.E.A.; Assistant Treasurer of S.N.E.A.; Assistant 
Secretary of S.N.E.A.; Dormitory Counsellor.

BILLY JOE BOOKER, Franklin, Kentucky; Commercial Edu- 
cation; Football; "W" Club; President of "W" Club; Mr. 
Socks.

GARY WAYNE BRUNSON, Evansville, Indiana; Physical 
Education; Football; "W" Club.

EDWARD JEWELL COATS, Horse Cave, Kentucky; Agricul- 
ture; Cherry Country Life Club; Business Manager of 
Cherry Country Life Club; L. Y., Lancaster Biology Club; 
Secretary-Treasurer of Biology Club.

GEORGE BUEL COATS, Horse Cave, Kentucky; Agricul- 
ture; Cherry Country Life Club; Parliamentarian of Cherry 
Country Life Club; L. Y., Lancaster Biology Club.

RICHARD COOP, Campbellsville, Kentucky; Biology; Vice- 
President of Senior Class; Basketball Manager; Baseball; 
"W" Club; L. Y., Lancaster Biology Club; Student Advisory 
Council; TALISMAN Editor; Campus Favorite.

STEPHEN BAYES CRIDER, Middletown, Kentucky; Biology; 
L. Y., Lancaster Biology Club; Vice-President of Geography 
Club; Peshing Rifles; Public Information Officer; Outstanding 
Junior in ROTC; Peshing Rifles Commander of Advisory 
Board; Distinguished Military Student; Battle Group Execu- 
tive Officer.

CLYDE R. CUNNINGHAM, Caddo, Kentucky; Agriculture; 
Cherry Country Life Club; Parliamentarian of Cherry Coun- 
try Life Club; Treasurer of Cherry Country Life Club; Scab- 
bard and Badar; Secretary of Peshing Rifles; Executive Of- 

ci in ROTC; Distinguished Military Student.

RACHEL R. EUBANK, Tompkinsville, Kentucky; Biology and 
Chemistry; Chemistry Club; L. Y., Lancaster Biology Club; 
Vice-President of Biology Club; Western Debate Association.

ROBERT H. FRANKLIN, Lewisburg, Kentucky; Chemistry 
and Biology; L. Y., Lancaster Biology Club; President of 
Chemistry Club and the Student Affiliate of the American 
Chemical Society; Student Advisory Council.

JEAN VESTERMARK GALLOWAY, Bowling Green, Kent- 
ucky; Elementary Education; S.N.E.A.; Second Vice-Presi- 
dent of S.N.E.A.

JERRY LEE GIBBS, Fountain Run, Kentucky; Biology and 
Chemistry; L. Y., Lancaster Biology Club; Student Affiliate 
of American Chemical Society; President of Biology Club; 
Secretary of Biology Club; Chemistry Club; Graduate As- 
istant in Biology.
JIMMY K. GOODRUM, Louisville, Kentucky; Biology and Chemistry; L. Y. Lancaster Biology Club; President of Biology Club; Chemistry Club.

WILLIAM EDDIE HOKKER, Morgantown, Kentucky; English; College Heights Herald Editor; Student Advisory Council; ROTC; Woodrow Wilson Fellowship Nominee; Epistle Kappa Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa (Chapter Member); Biology Club; Sergeant at Arms of Loper; English Club; Sergeant at Arms of Western Writers; Western Player; Business Manager of Western Players.

WILLIAM G. LAWRENCE, Cadiz, Kentucky; Agriculture and Biology; Cherry Country Life Club; Treasurer of Cherry Country Life Club; Recreation Chairman of Cherry Country Life Club; Distinguished Military Student; Scabbard and Blade Captain; ROTC Company Executive Officer; Outstanding ROTC Freshman; ROTC Freshman with Highest Academic Standing; Vice-President of Student Advisory Council; Western Dairy Judging Team; TALISMAN Military Editor.

ANNA LOUISE LEACH, Hartford, Kentucky; Chemistry and Mathematics; Student Affiliate of American Chemical Society; Chemistry Club; Mathematics Club; Treasurer of Mathematics Club; Secretary of Mathematics Club; Ohio County Club; President of Ohio County Club; Secretary of Ohio County Club; Vice-President of Ohio County Club; L. Y. Lancaster Biology Club; Physics Club; Assistant Editor of TALISMAN.

DORIS JANE LYONS, McCracken, Kentucky; English and Mathematics; Vice-President of English Club; Vesper's Chairman of Western Religions Council; Mathematics Club; Music Education Club; S.N.E.A.; BSU Executive Council; S.N.E.A.; President of Fall, 1961 Mid-South College Dairy Judging Contest.

DENNIS RAY MCAFEE, Ft. Thomas, Kentucky; Commercial Education; Football; Golf; "W" Club.

JANICE FAYE McALEE, Gracis, Kentucky; Commercial Education; Commerce Club; Varsity, 1961 Mid-South College Dairy Judging Contest.

BERNARD MASON, Smith's Grove, Kentucky; Physics and Mathematics; College Heights Herald Editor; Mathematics Club; Physics Colloquium; Sigma Pi Sigma; Honorary Physics Fraternity; Western Debate Associates; Young Republicans Club; Student Advisory Council; President of Western Debate Associates; Woodrow Wilson Fellowship Nominees; Denforth Fellowship Nominee; Rhodes Scholarship Nominees; Campus Favorite.

ANN HOLLAND MAUPIN, Shelbyville, Kentucky; Commercial Education; Commerce Club.

MARILYN ASHBY MONN, Bowling Green, Kentucky; Elementary Education; Majorette; S.N.E.A.; Director of Mass Media of S.N.E.A.; Mountain Laurel Representative; TALISMAN Class Editor.

BILLY LEE MUMFORD, Troy, Ohio; Mathematics and Physics; Football Team; Varsity; "W" Club.

R. L. MURRAY, JR., Beavercille, Kentucky; Biology and English; Band; L. Y. Lancaster Biology Club; Western Writers; Public Relations Director of Western Writers; Folklore Club; President of Folklore Club; Campus Favorite; Sergeant at Arms of Junior Class; Sadie Hawkins Dance Chairman; S.N.E.A.

LARRY H. MURPHY, Gloucester, Kentucky; Agriculture and Biology; Cherry County Life Club; President Cherry County Life Club; Secretary of Cherry County Life Club; Treasurer of Cherry County Life Club; Outstanding Undergraduate in Agriculture Department; Student Assistant in Dairy Department; Student Assistant in Botany Lab; Fourth Highest Individual in All Dairy Breeds and Second Highest Judge in the Jersey Breed at the 1961 Mid-South College Dairy Judging Contest.

PATRICIA KAY RICHARDS, Owensboro, Kentucky; Mathematics; President of Sophomore Class; Treasurer of Sophomore Class; President of Congress Debate Club; Vice-President Religious Council; Secretary of Mathematics Club; Student Advisory Council; President's Executive Advisory Council; S.N.E.A.; Western Debate Associates; BSU Executive Council; TALISMAN Club Editor.
ANN FRAZIER RYPY, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky; Mathematics and History; Mathematics Club; History Club; Phi Alpha Theta; Honorary History Fraternity; Secretary-Treasurer of Phi Alpha Theta; Campus Favorite; \textit{TALUSMAN} Feature Editor.

DUNCAN E. SANFORD, Franklin, Kentucky; Agriculture; Cherry Country Life Club; Secretary of Cherry Country Life Club; Reporter of Cherry Country Life Club; Distinguished Military Student; Scabbard and Blade; Scabbard and Blade Pistol Team; ROTC Company Commander; Dairy Judging Team; Intercollegiate Farm Youth Exchange; College Heights Herald Staff; Football.

JUDITH ANN VANOVER, Henderson, Kentucky; Elementary Education; S.N.E.A.; Alpha Pi Omegna Honorary Dramatics Society; Personnel Manager for Western Players.

CHARLOTTE T. WASHER, Auburn, Kentucky; Mathematics and Biology; L. Y. Lancaster Biology Club; Mathematics Club.

HUGH WILHITE, Calhoun, Kentucky; Biology and Chemistry; President of Junior Class; Basketball; L. Y. Lancaster Biology Club; President of Biology Club; Campus Favorite.

MARY ANNE WOOD, Louisville, Kentucky; English; Business Manager of College Heights Herald; Feature Editor of College Heights Herald; Editorial Assistant of College Heights Herald; Leader English Club; Young Democrats Club.

WHO'S WHO

AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES

VALENTINE ROYALTY

PAT NORMAN

J. RUSSELL ROSS
THE WESTERN PLAYERS

OFFICERS

CHARLIE PFEFFER ........................................ Chairman
MARY ELLEN CARNISHMAN ............................... Secretary
AL YOUNG .................................................. Stage Manager
SHARON STANLEY ........................................ Financial Manager
CAROLYN PATTON ........................................ Publicity Chairman
LARRY SIRA ................................................ Program Coordinator
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A street scene from "Winter Set"

Jesse James and his wife as portrayed in "Mirrors" Limited

A serious discussion from "Winter Set"
The theatre-players of Western and the community receive a full cup from the Western Players, directed by Russell H. Miller, not only through dramatic presentation but also through the variety show troupe called “The Little Show.” Western Players presents four major productions a year and at the end of the season an awards dinner is held to honor outstanding players.

Culture, social activity, and dramatic training have been the three major contributions of The Western Players through the years. Continued contribution toward a wholesome, entertaining college life is its goal for the future.

The theatre has a great part in developing the man. Western Players accepted this challenge.

A scene from “Dark of the Moon”

The James gang from “Missouri Legend”

The cocktail bar as portrayed in “The Male Animal”

The oldest of the intercollegiate competitions for women is the A.A.U.W. Contest. It was the first academic competition for women at Western. Established in 1915 by the Bowling Green Branch of the American Association of University Women, annually it honors the outstanding women speaker from the Junior and Senior classes of the college. Miss Susan Moss, Junior from Erlanger, Kentucky, was the winner in 1962.

SPEECH CONTEST WINNERS

The senior speech competition for men is the Ogden Oratorical Contest which is open to men of the Junior and Senior classes each college year. It is sponsored by the Board of Regents of the Ogden Alumni Association. Annually its winner receives a medal and cash award, represents the Ogden group on Ogden day, and represents Western in intercollegiate speaking competitions. Last year’s winner was Ted Urbish, Senior from Frankfort, Kentucky.

The oldest of the oratorical competitions for women is the A.A.U.W. Contest. It was the first academic competition for women at Western. Established in 1915 by the Bowling Green Branch of the American Association of University Women, annually it honors the outstanding women speaker from the Junior and Senior classes of the college. Miss Susan Moss, Junior from Erlanger, Kentucky, was the winner in 1962.

At academic tradition inherited by Western from the Ogden School for Boys, the Robinson Oratorical Contest was once a graduation requirement for boys of the high school division. Sponsored by the Board of Regents of the Ogden Alumni Association, the Robinson Contest each year honors the outstanding speaker of Sophomore and Freshman competition for men. Pat Chamberlain, Sophomore from Bowling Green, Kentucky, was the winner in 1962.

For the past six years the S.N.E.A. Oratorical Contest has been sponsored by the Lea French Jones Chapter of the Student N.E.A. at Western. The competition is open to women of the Sophomore and Freshman classes. A handsome silver trophy cup is awarded to the young lady chosen annually as the outstanding speaker in this competition. Miss Kathy Atkins, Sophomore from Finneyville, Kentucky, was the 1961 winner.
As you leaf through the pages of the TALISMAN now and in the years to come, the members of the 1961-62 staff hope you will have many happy memories of "Life on the Hill."

In the spring of 1961 we were notified that we had been selected from members of the incoming senior class for the honor and responsibility of serving on the TALISMAN staff. Our editor and assistant editor, accompanied by our sponsor and the art editor, then made a trip to Nashville during the summer months to meet with Mr. Norman "Buddy" Shaw of the Shaw Printing Company. Here they made the initial plans for the PRO TALISMAN.

Throughout the year each editor has worked diligently in attempting to make this year's annual the best ever. We sincerely hope that we have portrayed accurately the many exciting events and fond memories of "Life on the Hill."

The College Heights Herald is the official newspaper of Western Kentucky State College. It is published each Wednesday morning. This year the Herald has moved to a weekly publication schedule in order to bring better news coverage to the Hill.

Featuring the news and views of Western and its student body, the College Heights Herald voices the heartbeat of Hill. The student newspaper is eagerly read not only by the present student body, but also by the alumni and other past and future Westerners the world over.

From the latest Hilltopper athletic triumphs to the many extracurricular activities of the students, including the activities of the busy faculty and administration, the Herald focuses its attention on Western in all phases of its campus life.

The Herald staff is headed by the editor-in-chief and the business managers, and is composed of the members of the journalism class taught by Miss Frances Richards of the English Department. Mr. Robert G. Cochar, Director of Public Relations, is the general manager.

A standing member of the Columbia Scholastic Press Association, the College Heights Herald consistently receives high ratings in the Association's annual ratings of American college newspapers.

Staff members see it through to the end.
The highest award offered by the association is the Medalist Award. This award is only given to the college newspapers maintaining the highest standards of good journalism. The Herald has been awarded the highest rating in 1956-57, 58, 60-61, 62-63, and 64-65.

Improvements for the publication are constantly being sought by the Herald. The most modern methods used in newspapers are adopted, both in style and publication. As Western advances in its march for progress, the Herald moves along with the college in endeavoring to achieve and maintain the highest ideals of journalism.

COMMUNITY CONCERT

Beverly Bower as Violetta in "La Traviata"
The Western Religious Council is a non-denominational organization whose purpose is to stimulate religious interests and to undertake activities on campus which no denominational group could do working alone. Churches in Bowling Green are represented in the council proportionately to the number of students active in each of the churches. Among the events sponsored by this group are Religious Emphasis Week, Easter Sunrise Service, Y-Quakers, Drum devotions, and Bible Study groups. The council functions under the guidance of a faculty committee appointed by the President. This committee is composed of Dr. Earl A. Moore, chairman; Dr. William M. Jenkins, Jr., Mr. Willard Coddrell, Miss Sibyl Stonecipher, Mr. Claude Rose, and Mr. Ohm Pauli.

Religious Emphasis Week is an annual event of Western Kentucky State College. This week is set aside by the college to focus the students' attention upon their own spiritual needs and the place of religion in American life. A speaker of outstanding ability is chosen for this event. The week's activities are non-denominational and students of all faiths attend the meetings. The theme of Religious Emphasis Week is given interpretation through convocations, seminars, drum devotions, fellowship breakfasts, private conferences, and an evaluation function. The program is sponsored for the college by the Western Religious Council.

RECREATIONAL COUNCIL

OFFICERS
PAT CHAMBERLAIN
President
PAT BOWLING
Vice-President
SANDRA STEWART
Recording Secretary
REBECCA CLAGETT
Corresponding Secretary
DORIS LYONS
Vice President
JANICE MURPHY
JUNIOR
WAYNE BURTON
SOPHOMORE

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

BERNARD MADISON
President
WILLIAM LAWRENCE
Vice President
JANICE MURPHY
Secretary
The Physics Colloquium was organized to develop an interest in physics among the beginning students of the physical sciences; to provide fellowship for those interested in the various fields of physics; to serve as a connecting link between students of all levels of study in physics; and to provide an opportunity for advanced students in physics to gain experience in public speaking.

The Student Affiliate of the American Chemical Society was established to provide for chemistry majors, science majors, and interested students a series of varied and informative programs in the field of science, with special emphasis on chemistry. The Western chapter is closely associated with the Nashville section of the American Chemical Society and its members attend meetings of the society which are held in Nashville each month. Since during the school year it is the chapter's privilege to host one of these meetings on the Western campus.

The A. M. Stickle History Club of Western Kentucky State College was organized in 1922 and is named for Dr. A. M. Stickle, who served as the head of the History Department here from 1908 to 1956. As the oldest departmental club on the campus, its objectives are to promote a deeper interest in history and to bring about a better understanding of historical problems. Membership in the club is open to all history majors and minors or other students interested in the study of history. New officers are elected each semester.

The function of the Geography Club is to promote an interest in geography as a field of study and institute a greater understanding of the geographical influence upon local, state, national, and international affairs. The membership consists of students who are majoring or minoring in geography and any other persons interested in the field of geography. The regular meetings are characterized by discussions, lectures, color slides, and films pertaining to geography and its many influences on our lives as Americans. The members participate in one or more field activity each year. The public is welcome to participate in any or all of the club's activities.
The Leiper English Club is composed of students interested in all phases of the study of English. The primary aim of the club is to provide an opportunity for its members to get together and to exchange ideas. For the past several years the club has had a series of programs based on Kentucky. The last activity each year is a dinner at which an outside speaker is guest of honor.

Western Writers was founded in 1955 to encourage creative writing among students. To this end, the organization meets monthly to discuss anonymously submitted school work, and edits and publishes the best work submitted to the organization by Western students. Western Writers' magazine is called Voices and is printed twice yearly by the Park City News Company. Many members do not submit work; they simply enjoy discussing or listening to discussions of creative writing. On the other hand, the organization is happy to receive work from non-members.

The Arts and Crafts Club of the Industrial Arts Department is an organization of those persons interested in the industrial arts. The purpose of the club is to (1) develop the spirit of unity, fellowship, and group cooperation; (2) develop knowledge of administration and supervision of professional and social organizations; (3) promote a better comprehension of industrial and technological aspects of the present society.
The Physical Education Club is an organization composed primarily of majors and minors in Physical Education; although any student who is interested in this field may belong to the organization. The purpose of the club is to acquaint the student with methods and practices, and, above all, to build professional pride within the individual student, which is necessary for success in any type of endeavor. The aim of the club is twofold: (1) to stimulate the student to be a part of the activities and functions of the club for the school and (2) to send into the field men and women physical education who are better informed and qualified and meet or surpass the national standards.

The Commerce Club members are students enrolled in commercial education majors and business administration majors. The purpose of the club is to guide and counsel these students in their curriculum and to acquaint them with opportunities, requirements, and personalities in the business field. With the establishment of the new Department of Business, the Commerce Club is operating with the enthusiastic support of all staff members of the department and has many possibilities for advancement. Participation in this organization provides opportunities for leadership, professional growth, and fellowship. All commercial education and business administration majors are advised to become active members of the organization.

The Mathematics Club serves many purposes to the student of mathematics. Although primarily for majors and minors, it serves those in related fields of study as well. Through its monthly programs, many topics are discussed by the guest speakers and by the club members. The meetings give the beginning student as well as the club members a chance to become better acquainted with the many phases of mathematics. It is the purpose of the Club "to encourage the study of mathematics through informal meetings at which it is hoped members will be made more aware of the importance of mathematics."

The major objectives of the L.Y. Lancaster Biology Club are: (1) to familiarize the students with the many phases of biology; (2) to further interest the students in the study of higher biology; and (3) to provide social interchange among biology students. The club is made up of students majoring or minoring in biology, but any person who is interested in this field is welcome to join. Club members and guest speakers present the monthly programs on various phases of biology.
The Western Debate Associates, while being the official representative of Western Kentucky State College in all intercollegiate forensic competition, strives to inform its members of the pressing problems facing our nation. A comprehension of such problems creates better citizens. Membership in the Associates is open to all students of Western on either an extracurricular or an accredited class basis. During the past year, members of the Associates have captured two top speaker awards, four overall-speaker ratings, and a runner-up trophy in debate tournaments.

The Iva Scott Home Economics Club, which is affiliated with the American Home Economics Association, is a professional organization for those majoring in home economics. By bringing in guest speakers on such subjects as community responsibilities, travel in foreign lands, career opportunities in home economics, and developments in modern appliances, by providing various social activities, and by giving the student an opportunity to participate in its programs, the club helps to enrich the college life of the home economics major and better prepare her for her present and future role in the home, community, and the nation.

The Cherry Country Life Club is an organization composed of approximately one hundred members who are interested in agriculture and its related fields. Some of its functions include monthly meetings, parties, charity work, participation in school activities, and the annual banquet honoring the graduating agriculture majors. The club also subscribes to all of the major agricultural magazines, which are placed on the magazine wall presented to Western by the Cherry Country Life Club. This is an example of one of the gifts the club presents each year to the agriculture department.
The Student National Education Association is the branch of the National Education Association and is designed for college students in elementary and secondary education. Membership in this organization provides the benefits of both N.E.A. and K.E.A. periodicals, and it allows members to participate in the many activities of the organization.

Western's S.N.E.A. chapter provides professional growth and association through a planned program of workshops, panel discussions, service work for Western, attendance at K.E.A. and close contact with the profession. It encourages students who have chosen teaching as a career to develop professional growth through higher standards of preparation to understand the ethics of teaching, and to participate in cooperative work on the problems of the profession.

This year Western's S.N.E.A. chapter established a fund from which an annual scholarship will be awarded to a deserving S.N.E.A. member. An initial contribution of five hundred dollars set up the scholarship fund. The interest from this dollars set up the scholarship fund. The interest from this fund,plus contributions and pledges of members and alumni, will be used to further the fund.

The Folklore Club is an organization of students who study, collect and discuss the various aspects of folklore. These students actually sing the songs which they collect. They usually sponsor some sort of dance during the school year, and are often called upon to put on special programs for the college. Organized at Western by Dr. D. K. Williams of the English Department, the club meets once during each month, and usually has either a visiting lecturer or a student program. The only criterion for membership is a bona fide interest in folklore—qualifications which will exclude few, if any.
Alpha Psi Omega is a national honorary dramatics fraternity whose main objective is to stimulate interest in and participation in extracurricular activities. The Alpha Lambda Chapter at Western Kentucky State College is one of the many chapters of this organization.

Sigma Pi Sigma is a member of the Association of College Honor Societies, an affiliated society of The American Institute of Physics and The American Association for the Advancement of Science. Its purpose is to serve as a means of rewarding recognition to students having high scholarship and outstanding achievement in physics, to promote student interest in research and the study of advanced physics, to encourage a professional spirit and fellowship among those who have exhibited marked ability in physics, and to stimulate interest in physics among college students and the general student body.

The Spanish Club is an organization designed to unite the majors and minors of the Spanish class under the sponsorship of the Foreign Language Department Head. The club adopted the goals of the following: [1] to make Spanish a living language for its members; [2] to encourage all efforts and activities in connection with Spanish; and [3] to improve the methods used by students in these efforts and activities. Meetings are held monthly, with some of the activities being the sponsorship of Spanish films, programs on Spanish and Latin American customs and celebrations, and a social event to conclude the year.

Le Cercle Francais is an organization especially designed to meet the needs of students who are majoring or minoring in French, offering them the opportunity of practicing conversations in an informal manner. Miss Margerie Cloquet and Madame Emi Pingon, of France, conduct groups in activities ranging from memorized classroom conversations to the mixing of plays of celebrated French authors. These films include the annual Christmas party, the Thirteenth Night film, and Madame Pingon's birthday party, at which she played the Malade Imaginaire, customarily presented. Always the final words of each film are "Je me suis bien amusé."
The Owensboro-Daviess County Club is one of the newer clubs to be organized at Western. The purpose of the club shall be to promote the spirit of Western while on campus and in the Owensboro-Daviess County area. It is furthermore an opportunity for the students of the area while attending Western to meet together and share social and educational interests. With the continued interest and success of the organization in achieving its goals and objectives, the Owensboro-Daviess County Club will undoubtedly become one of the largest and best county organizations at Western.

The Western Rocket Club has altered its program this year. Last year the club attended the rocket launching at Fort Knox, sponsored by the U.S. Army. Western Rocket Club fired a seven-foot two-stage rocket to an altitude of 25,000 feet or better. However, this rocket was practically void of instruments. This year the club has devoted its time primarily to the theoretical problems incurred in rocketry. No concrete plans are set for actual construction.

The Hardin County Club has grown to be one of the largest on the "Hill." The club serves as a means for the students of Hardin County to maintain social and express ideas and ways that are as a club can improve our relationship between Hardin County and Western.

Members of the Tri-County Club are from Marion, Boyle and Washington Counties from which Western Kentucky draws a large number of students. The club was formed to bring these students closer together in order that they might develop more closely their common interests and backgrounds in an informal fellowship while attending Western. Sponsors for the club are Dr. Paul Hatcher and Dr. William Houigan.
The Muhlenberg County Club was organized for the purpose of extending to Muhlenberg Countians outstanding programs for educational advancement beyond the coverage of their college classes. The club is always endeavoring to foster good fellowship between our home county and our school, to help build a greater Western, and to develop good fellowship among students.

MUHLENBERG COUNTY CLUB

OFFICERS
JUDY BROWN
President
SUE ANN LYLE
First Vice President
BILL VINCINT
Second Vice President
FAVE JONES
Secretary-Treasurer
H. C. MOONINGHAM
Parliamentarian
FAVE JACKSON
Reporter
D. B. WILSON WOOD
Treasurer
Mr. & Mrs. C. W. CRAIG
Soror

The Ohio County Club was one of the first county clubs to be organized at Western. It has since grown to be one of the largest. Its chief interest has been to give the students attending Western from Ohio County a chance to keep in closer contact with each other and to make new friendships with students from this county. The members of the club are always available to show visitors around the campus and explain to them all of our traditions. Throughout the year the Ohio County Club has been strong in its beliefs and in its desire to make Western a greater college.

SUMMER THEATRE

OFFICERS
MAURICE LELEY
President
CARL ROSELL
Business Manager
BILL SHUCK
Public Relations
RUSSELL H. MILLER
Rhythm Director

The Butler County Club was reorganized in 1960 with the help of our present sponsors Miss Margie Palm and Mr. Osborn Feiner. The club's activities provide an opportunity for Butler County students on campus to continue friendships and make new ones while demonstrating leadership abilities. The club encourages Butler County High School students to attend Western by informing them of the advantages of a college education at Western.

For the past seven summers, Western's drama and theatre program has found expression in the Summer Sessions in the Summer Theatre Project. Adopting the annual designation, the group of students, former students, faculty, and members of the Bowling Green community organized the Western Summer Theatre '61.

The two major productions offered by the '61 group were William Inge's "Bhopal" and John Patrick's "The Curious Savage." Both played successfully to three excellent audiences. In addition to the program of productions, the group enjoyed field trips to Nashville and Louisville for an observation of outstanding theatre events, as well as participating in a program of social events during the busy summer.
ENSEMBLES

CONCERT BAND

WESTERN ORCHESTRA
WESTERN CHORUS

GRADUATION EXERCISES

WESTERN CHOIR

OFFICERS
DAVID ARMISTEAD .......... President
DAVID WILLIAMS .......... Vice-President
MARY CHARLES HINES .......... Secretary
PHILIP COOPER .......... Librarian

DAVIS GRAY .......... President
EDGAR ABBOTT .......... Vice-President
CLAIRE CHESNUT .......... Secretary
WILLIAM BROWN .......... Business Manager
MARC BALL .......... Librarian
PATRICIA LEWIS .......... Librarian
ARMY R. O. T. C.

LT. COL. WILLIAM H. MIZE
Battle Group Commander

MAJOR DAVID MACK 
Battle Group 51

MAJOR CHARLES SUMMERS
Battle Group 12

MAJOR STEVEN CRIEGER
Battle Group Executive Officer

MAJOR HARRY ZIMMERMAN
Battle Group 53

MAJOR ERNEST HENSON
Battle Group 54

DISTINGUISHED STUDENTS

MILITARY SCIENCE STAFF

MILITARY SCIENCE STAFF
FOOTBALL SEASON

Coach Nick Denes and his assistants fulfilled their promise to recruit some players and field a team capable of playing O.V.C. football. This became evident last fall as the Toppers picked to finish last in the O.V.C., lost only two league games. Their league losses were to O.V.C. Champ Tennessee Tech and the other to runner-up Middle Tennessee 7-6. This team also won the mythical state championship by defeating the other three state colleges: Murray, Eastern, and Morehead.

with the help of linebacker Booker, gave up fewer yards on the ground than any other O.V.C. team. The Toppers' fine backfield, with the running of Burt Borne, Bert Blazin, and Jiggers, picked up needed yardage time after time.

So, with linemen such as Murray, Poole, Berrien, Bert, Jim and John Burt, and Westmoreland, to mention a few, returning, plus some very good-looking new prospects, Coach Denes is looking forward to this fall on the gridiron.

The Toppers were probably one of the very few teams that could boast of having three starting quarterbacks in Daily, Strick, and Drugs. The passing, catching, and defensive work of Jim Hughes, an All-O.V.C. player, and Lee Murray, the team's M.V.P., was sensational throughout the season.

The Western front line, smallest in the conference, composed of ends Hughes and Murray, tackles Frazier and Taylor, guards Biggs and Berrien, and center Westmoreland,

RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Western 1961 Varsity Football Team.
BILLY STRAUS
Quarterback
Junior

GRACE NEWELL
Guard
Junior

JIM HICKMAN
Tailback
Junior

DENNY HALSTEAD
Tailback
Junior

JIM DAILY
Guard
Junior

CARSON CULLER
Tailback
Sophomore

FARL THIES
Guard
Junior

JOE BURGER
Tailback
Junior

BARRY FOOLE
Tailback
Junior

THE 1962 VARSITY SQUAD

FIRST ROW

STEVE THOREN, Halfback
Freshman

SAM CLARKE, Halfback
Freshman

JIM TAYLOR, Guard
Junior

STAN NAPFY, End
Freshman

JONN BARBAROLO, Guard
Junior

JIM BURK, Halfback
Freshman

SECOND ROW

LEE MURRAY, End
Junior

JOE JAGGER, Halfback
Junior

BILL MUMFORD, End
Senior

ROBBY MITCHELL, Halfback
Junior

JIM HUDEZLS, End
Senior

BUZZY BEST, Halfback
Senior

WINTON ROONE
Halfback
Senior

GARY KELLY
Center
Sophomore

JOE DEBUSA
Quarterback
Sophomore
FOOTBALL ACTION

Who has the ball?
The end of the road
Nina try, Betsy
Surprised by Daily

Hughes scores on a Daily pass
Six more inches, Joe
Senior team members
Strick carries against Woodhood
BASKETBALL

The 1961-62 Hilltopper basketball season proved once again that Coaches E. A. Diddle and Ted Hombek could produce a championship team. The Topppers, picked to finish third in the C.O.V. in a pre-season poll, came back from a disastrous December in which they lost four of seven games, to win the C.O.V. by a record breaking margin of four games. Western finished with a 11-1 record in Conference play, the lone loss being to Tennessee Tech at Cookeville.

The 1961-62 season also saw Coach Diddle send his force to battle for the 1000th time in a game against New Mexico A&M. The five Western starters, for only the second time in history, all averaged in double figures. Rascov and Todd were selected on the O.V.C. first team while Darrell Carrier was placed on the 2nd team.

Bobby Rascov gained All-American Honorable Mention. Converse Magazine All-American, All-Mid East N.C.A.A., and was a starter in the East-West Shrine Game in Kansas City. Rascov led the Topper's with an average of 25.7 points a game. Sophomore Darrell Carrier was next at 13.7. Junior forwards Bobby Jackson and Jim Dunn averaged 13.3 and 12.9 respectively, Senior pivotmen Harry Todd scored 11.3 points a game and hauled down better than 12 rebounds per game. Doug Smith and Mike

Ridley led the second unit and gave great support to the big five. These boys proved a team unmercifully and forced them to close up the ball many times on floor screens. Larry Castle, Denny Day, and Werner Gaines, all junior rounded out the second unit and showed considerable improvement over last year.

In recognition of a fine job, the Conference basketball coaches named E. A. Diddle, O.V.C., Coach of the Year. Fans are optimistic about the 1962-63 prospects. Starters Jim Dunn, Darrell Carrier and Bobby Jackson return with some capable reserves. With boys from a very fine freshman team moving up to the varsity, Western's 1962-63 edition will be in the thick of the championship chase.
BASKETBALL ACTION
AND MORE ACTION

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

RECORD

Western 78: M dad 79 : Campbellsville 84
Western 80: Campbellsville 56 Western 91: Tennessee Tech 84
Western 68: Ky. Wesleyan 99 Western 91: Tennessee Tech 94
Western 92: Tennessee Tech 67 Western 92: Ky. Wesleyan 95
Western 94: Murray 75 Western 91: Hallowell 80
Western 96: Lindsey Wilson 62 Western 91: Middle Tenn. 72
Western 82: Middle Tenn. 53 Western 90: Murray 89
Western 83: Bellvue College 70 Western 86: Bellvue College 66

Western's freshman basketball team compiled a surprising 11-4-4 loss record for the 1961-62 basketball season. These Baby Hilltoppers coached by Don King, former Hilltopper star, showed tremendous improvement as the season progressed and were a fine young team when the season ended.

Ray Keaton from Portsmouth, Ohio, led the team in rebounding and scoring with an average of 21.7 points a game. Keaton was followed closely by Ray Rhoer, an outstanding guard, who scored 19.6 points a game. Mickey Brown, a 6'-4" jumping jack from Campbellsville, Kentucky, was third in scoring at a clip of 18.7 a game. The true worth of Ralph Baker is not shown in his average of 14.7 points. Baker was a fine defense player and great on the boards the entire season. Ralph Herring was the team's fifth player and ball handler.

Jeff Abell, vice president, Phillip Herrling, Larry Rightmoyer, Ralph Baker, Ray Keaton, Eddie Hobgood, Glenn Meehan, Mickey Brown, Sherrill Howard, Ray Rhoer, Bill Parsons, Gene Haddix, Don King, coach.

Ralph Baker scores two points against Murray Tech.
The Hilltopper baseball team closed out a 21-game season with a 9-12 overall record. The Western nine had a difficult time getting started early in the season, but finished strong by winning 6 of their last 9 games.

Senior centerfielder Ron Meyer claimed the batting title with a .337 average. Close behind him in the hitting department were utility man Larry Castle with a .349 average and leftfielder Ray Hunt with a .345 mark.

Lefthander Ron Pond, senior pitcher, turned in the best pitching performance of any Hilltopper hurler. Pond claimed a 2.30 record for the season, pitching 341 2/3 innings while posting a 3.15 earned run average.

Coach Ted Hornback's tennis team has done it again. For the second straight season they have compiled an identical eleven-win-and-no-loss record. These netters have also won the O.V.C. championship for the past two years.

The team this year will have to operate without Henry Hamblin, the No. 2 Singles champion and part of the No. 2 Doubles championship team, and No. 3 Singles champ Bill Poligo, who have graduated. With lettermen Troughton, Day and Mayer returning, and newcomers Don McIlhenny, Wadie Auster, and Bill Loizanos, Coach Hornback is hoping for another successful season and the O.V.C. Championship.

The doubles championship team
The golf team, coached by Turner Elrod, is an effort by the coaching staff to give the school a well-rounded competitive sport program. The team competes against schools that offer scholarships for this sport. However, all present track scholarships are offered by Western.

The track team, coached by Turner Elrod, is an effort by the coaching staff to give the school a well-rounded competitive sport program. The team competes against schools that offer scholarships for this sport. However, all present track scholarships are offered by Western.

The boys returning this year will bring some much-needed experience. Captain Winston Boone returns to try improving his school record of 9.8 seconds in the 100-yard dash. 22.2

The track team, coached by Turner Elrod, is an effort by the coaching staff to give the school a well-rounded competitive sport program. The team competes against schools that offer scholarships for this sport. However, all present track scholarships are offered by Western.

The track team, coached by Turner Elrod, is an effort by the coaching staff to give the school a well-rounded competitive sport program. The team competes against schools that offer scholarships for this sport. However, all present track scholarships are offered by Western.
CHEERLEADERS

The spirit that has led the Hilltoppers to many victories is guided by six enthusiastic coaches. They have the continuous job of guiding the student body in supporting all sports affairs. Through these girls the true spirit of Western is represented.

Many of the high school cheerleaders from South-Central and Western Kentucky attend the clinic held annually at Western's campus. We all owe a great debt of gratitude to the WESTERN cheerleaders!

The "W" Club is one of the most exclusive organizations at Western. To be eligible for membership one must have earned a varsity letter in one competitive sport while at Western. The Club usually meets once a month and operates under a college-approved constitution and by-laws.

The objectives of the "W" Club may be listed as follows: (1) Promote closer fellowship among the varsity men of the various sports on the Hilltop; (2) provide opportunity for leadership as officers or committee members for various projects; (3) add to the members' knowledge of organization and administration of varsity athletics, since many of the members become coaches.

"W" Club sponsors the Hilltop Relay, an invitational track meet for surrounding high school boys; varsity varsity, a talent show for the students; and periodical student dances. At the close of spring football games, the club sponsors the red-white football game. This is an intra-squad game and gives the coaches and students a chance to see who they have to look forward to following fall.

Occasionally the Club's program is enriched by the appearance of outstanding athletes, coaches, school principals, and other educational personnel. This is an effort of the Club to give its members an insight into what to expect when they finish their schooling at Western.

"W" CLUB
The excitement-filled year of 1962 brings a whirl of events into the lives of College High students. This year, filled with classes, club activities, sports events, and social occasions, although drawing to a close, will long be remembered. The pictures in this section will serve as a reminder of College High's contributions to the development of future citizens.

Mrs. Scallen Whittle, Secretary

THE FACULTY
First Row:
LORECA JANE ARNOLD
DOROTHY ANNE BARBEE
FRANKLIN BERRY, JR.
BRACK ALLEN BIVENS

Second Row:
JANICE LEE BRADLEY
DONALD DENNIS BROWN
MICKEY BROWN
JAN CAMPBELL

Third Row:
JUDITH KATE CARTWRIGHT
COSBY COTTRELL
PEGGY CRAIG
KATHRYN JANE DOWNING

Fourth Row:
FRANK KELLY DUNCAN
AUSTIN FISHER
CHARLOTTE ELEANOR FLOWERS
JANE FLOWERS

Fifth Row:
JAMIE DOUGLAS GADDIE
RICHARD W. HAMMER
ROBERT GARY HEXT
JON W. HINES

Sixth Row:
SMITH JOLLY
JACK JONES
MARY JANE KNIGHT
BILL LEACHMAN

Seventh Row:
DIANNE LEWIS
FRANCIE MCGOWN
HERSCHEL MEREDITH
JIMMY MURPHY

OFFICERS
JACK JONES .................. President
HERBIE SMITH ................ Vice-President
BILL LEACHMAN ............... Business Manager
ROBERT WILLIAMS .............. Sergeant at Arms
SALLY RICHARDSON ............ Secretary
JAME GADDIE .................. Business Manager
FRANCIE MCGOWN .............. Reporter
KATHRYN DOWNING ............. Treasurer

COLLEGE HIGH SENIORS

First Row:
JOHN MURPHY
RODEY KAY MYERS
ANTHONY DAVID PROFFITT
SALLY P. RICHARDSON

Second Row:
DAVID RUNNER
RONNIE RUSH
HERBERT SMITH
BILLY STINSON

Third Row:
HUGH WESLEY TYLER, JR.
ROBERT WILLIAMS

ARMS CLAGGETT—No Picture Available
STUDENTS ACTIVITIES
COMMITTEE

The Representatives of the Student Body consists of two students from each grade, 7-12, elected by their respective grades. The Student Activities Officers are elected by grades, 7-12 after a week of colorful campaigning; President, Richard Hamner, vice-president, Ty Tyler; secretary, Key Myers; treasurer, Dorothy Sloboda; parliamentarian, Susan Friedl.

The purposes of the Student Activities Committee are to develop attitudes of and practice in good citizenship; promote harmonious relations throughout the entire school; improve student-teacher relationships; improve school morale; assist in the management of the school; provide a form of student expression; provide orderly directions of student activities; and promote the general welfare of the school.

OFFICERS

President
DIL MANROD

Vice-President
ERINDA HUMPHRIES

Secretary
JENNIFER SMITH

Reporter
ROSANNE JONES

Treasurer

NAME

ABSENT WHEN PICTURES WERE MADE

P. J. Madden, Pat Chapman, Skipper Hatton, Row Three: Clarence Miller, Larry Reznick, Dave Hovanomy, Bezaa Flournoy, Mary Ann Osborn, Ann Smith, Ann Foster, Elizabeth McCloud, Mary McCloud, Lucile Smith, Dorothy Young, Larry Jefferson, Linda Bell, Jennifer Smith, Barbara Williams, Grady Woods.

JUNIOR CLASS

OFFICERS

P. J. Madden, Pat Chapman, Skipper Hatton, Row Three: Clarence Miller, Larry Reznick, Dave Hovanomy, Bezaa Flournoy, Mary Ann Osborn, Ann Smith, Ann Foster, Elizabeth McCloud, Mary McCloud, Lucile Smith, Dorothy Young, Larry Jefferson, Linda Bell, Jennifer Smith, Barbara Williams, Grady Woods.

JUNIOR CLASS

OFFICERS

P. J. Madden, Pat Chapman, Skipper Hatton, Row Three: Clarence Miller, Larry Reznick, Dave Hovanomy, Bezaa Flournoy, Mary Ann Osborn, Ann Smith, Ann Foster, Elizabeth McCloud, Mary McCloud, Lucile Smith, Dorothy Young, Larry Jefferson, Linda Bell, Jennifer Smith, Barbara Williams, Grady Woods.

JUNIOR CLASS

OFFICERS

P. J. Madden, Pat Chapman, Skipper Hatton, Row Three: Clarence Miller, Larry Reznick, Dave Hovanomy, Bezaa Flournoy, Mary Ann Osborn, Ann Smith, Ann Foster, Elizabeth McCloud, Mary McCloud, Lucile Smith, Dorothy Young, Larry Jefferson, Linda Bell, Jennifer Smith, Barbara Williams, Grady Woods.

JUNIOR CLASS

OFFICERS

P. J. Madden, Pat Chapman, Skipper Hatton, Row Three: Clarence Miller, Larry Reznick, Dave Hovanomy, Bezaa Flournoy, Mary Ann Osborn, Ann Smith, Ann Foster, Elizabeth McCloud, Mary McCloud, Lucile Smith, Dorothy Young, Larry Jefferson, Linda Bell, Jennifer Smith, Barbara Williams, Grady Woods.
OFFICERS

BRUCE CLARK .................................................. President
JANE HENDRICKS ............................................... Secretary
CHARLA ASLEY .................................................. Treasurer
CRAG CLARK .................................................... Reporter
PAULA ANN WAGNER ........................................... Reporter
CARMEN WILLOUGHBY (absent) ................................ Vice-President

SOPHOMORE CLASS

Row One, Left to Right: Pam Smith, Susan McAllister, Betty Proffitt, Tony Roed, Ann Roest, Marty Buck, Sharon Taylor, Anna Cordill, folks Pugh, Wagner, Paula West, Ellen Gelard, Jane Hendrick, Dave Caroll, Mark仓库.
Row Two: Pestal Thomas, Svetlana Hart, Sula Bennett, Carole Caroll, Charlie Goring, Linda Boss, Sandy Livingston, Carmen Willoughby, Judy Miller, Elizabeth Storh, Mary Scharer, Susan Leonard, Sam Reynolds.
Row Three: Frances Marcey, Donna Daniel, Bruce Clark, David Siles, Cindy Clark, Jenny Smith, Nancy Smith, James Gold, Henry Gilbert, Richard Thompson.
Row Four: David Anderson, Richard Thomas, Gary Connor, Tommy Rider, Herbert Adams.
Row Five: Bill Bouchard, Jeff Lewis, Charles Pemberton, Jimmy Durward, Billy Ciarro, Phil McGuire, Daisy Rudey, Frank Peters, Mike Keaton.

FRESHMAN CLASS

Left to Right: Margaret Davenport, Edith McDonald, Don Anderson, Bonnie Hurley, Pat Howett, Jennifer Davis, Randy Clark, Steve Green, Ron Taylor, Judy Hoyt, Peggy Schierling, Phyllis Schaefer, Susan Thomas, Linda Chick, Judy Herrick, Martha Green, Row Three, Ashley Corley, Linda Jane Hamilton, Betsy Miles, Cindy Wilson, Amelia Wind, Susan Elliott, Carol O'Neal; Row Four: Jimmy Mantor, Joe Dye, Raymie Butler, Joe Hildreth, Kathy Hille, Allison Drummond, Billy Myers, Donita Griffin.

OFFICERS

DERO DOWNEY .................................................. President
SALLY HERUN ................................................... Vice-President
LINDA DOLLOUS ............................................... Secretary
LINDA HAMILTON .............................................. Reporter
JOE HILDRETH .................................................. Reporter
DOTTIE HILD ..................................................... Treasurer
EIGHTH GRADE


ROW THREE: Pat Stodd, Jan Campbell, Carol Green, Penny Moore, Betty Miller, Sandy Gasset, Loretta Brown, Betty Griffin, Lyn Jared. Ann White, Susan Wright.

ROW FOUR: Sue Cady, James DeLarivier, Sue Balthasar, Susan McAlister, Mary Anne Knight, Susan Todd, Sara Barklow, Elizabeth Stroel, Faith Wens, Judy Miller, Susan Thomson, Maggie Sue Wiener.

SEVENTH GRADE


ROW THREE: Pat Stodd, Jan Campbell, Carol Green, Penny Moore, Betty Miller, Sandy Gasset, Loretta Brown, Betty Griffin, Lyn Jared. Ann White, Susan Wright.

ROW FOUR: Sue Cady, James DeLarivier, Sue Balthasar, Susan McAlister, Mary Anne Knight, Susan Todd, Sara Barklow, Elizabeth Stroel, Faith Wens, Judy Miller, Susan Thomson, Maggie Sue Wiener.

ELEMENTARY GRADES

ROW ONE: Left to Right: Penny Radzilis, Georgette Skoymller, Susan Grant, Judy Mayfield, Ann Robyson, Malinda Smith, Lee Merid, Cassandra Akeli, Judy McVair, Francis Belford.

ROW TWO: Len Wright, Linda Braemann, Ditta Hirs, Charla Askara, Linda Beals, Paula Wagner, Ann Barnes, Liana Akeli, Sally Carroll, Jan Long.

ROW THREE: Pat Stodd, Jan Campbell, Carol Green, Penny Moore, Betty Miller, Sandy Gasset, Loretta Brown, Betty Griffin, Lyn Jared. Ann White, Susan Wright.

ROW FOUR: Sue Cady, James DeLarivier, Sue Balthasar, Susan McAlister, Mary Anne Knight, Susan Todd, Sara Barklow, Elizabeth Stroel, Faith Wens, Judy Miller, Susan Thomson, Maggie Sue Wiener.

COLLEGE HIGH CHORUS
COLLEGE HIGH ORCHESTRA

OFFICERS
DICK ROSE .......................... President
JIMMY DENHARDT ........................ Vice-President
CARMEN WILLOUGHBY ...................... Reporter
ANITA COCKRILL ........................ Secretary-Treasurer

BOYS' TENNIS TEAM

'A' SQUAD
Row One, left to right: David Saunders, Manager, Donnie Dearing, Phil McKenzie, Skipper; Newton, Bill McNeely, Charlie Miller, Jerry Crab, Lineman.
Row Two: Coach Al Ahward, David Brown, Herky Davis, Bill Brown, Jr.,
Tulsi, Kelly, Dixon, Bob Bevin, Jimmy Murphy, Mr. Coffin, Asst.
Assistant Coach.

'B' SQUAD
Row One, left to right: David Saunders, Manager, Craig Clark, Gary Combs, Brian Clark, Donald Griffin, Harford McReynolds.
Row Two: Terry Duff, Manager, Dennis Dearing, Dick Row, Bill McNeely,
Skipper; Newton, Dave Dowling, Charlie Miller, Phil McNeely, Mr.
Coffin, Coach.
BASEBALL

Left to Right: Dennis Deering, Danny Montana, Huddie Smith, Dave Downie, David Kozar.

First Row, Left to Right: Doug Smith, Student Coach; Donald Griffin, Dean Humpshaire, Charles Miller, Frank Walker, Gary Hart, Tony Pappala, Phil McGown, Dick Deob, Student Coach; Fred Gilmore, Student Coach; Herb Jones, Mgr. Second Row: Sedgby Byars, Steve Todd, Mike Koons, Joe Dye, Eddie Kirk, Walter Ward, Danny Monroe, John Harton, Mike Goodale. Third Row: Julian McClintock, Mgr., Mike Potts, David Greene, Jimmy Murphy, David Roman, Terry Duff, Kelly Duncan, Bertie Smith, Don Shaw, Bill Merrill, Dennis Deering, Fred Kohl, Paul Graebe, Edvin Phelps.

CROSS COUNTRY


TRACK

CHEERLEADERS

BASKETBALL QUEEN AND ATTENDANTS

Left to right: Sue Carole Borden, Betty Griffin, Rosanne Jones, June Parker, Kay Maret, Bettee Cunningham.

Left to right: Charle Ayler, Kay Meyers, Kathy Dowling, Dorothy Badue, Queen Peggy Coats, Rosanne Jones, Donna P. Queen.

Dorothy Badue, Queen, crowned by Herky Smith.
SPEECH AND DEBATE

Left to right: Johnny Menzer, Jeff Lewis, Mike Kisor, Dewey Bennett, Frances Menzer, Tommy Clasen.

COLLEGE HIGHLIGHT

Seated, left to right: Julie Miller, Trudy Wiegand, Sarina Louska, Trudy Budal, Jane Bond, Dorothy Glaspie.

Standing: Maryann Downen, Anita Clicker, Jan Schreiber, Brenda Humphries, Sally McDonnell, Mrs. Wilson, Rosanne James, Donald Cassady, Barry Udell, Linda Hamilton, Betty Hoffman, Cindy Willey.

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS

Standing, left to right: Charlotte Foucar, Judy Carter, Kathleen Dowling, Pat Dyer, Audra Hager, Frances McGown, Peggy Cray, Seated: Bradt Brown and Mary Jane Knight, Co-Editors. Absent: Bill Leadman, Gary Hare, Mickey Brown.

MR. AND MISS COLLEGE HIGH

KAY MYERS AND TY TYLER
ACADEMIC HONOR

MR. AND MISS SENIOR
Peggy Craig and Richard Hammer

MARY JANE KNIGHT
Valedictorian
SALLY RICHARDSON
Salutatorian

MR. AND MISS JUNIOR
Patty Griffls and Harold McGuffy

MR. AND MISS SOPHOMORE
Mary Gaines and Dennis Dearing

MR. AND MISS FRESHMAN
Dero Dunning, Jr., and Carol Milliken
D.A.R. REPRESENTATIVE
Peggy Craig

MR. AND MISS NEWCOMER
Vivian Jenkins and Brad Brims

JUNIOR CITIZEN AWARD
Don Brown

TALISMAN REPRESENTATIVES
Francie McCormick, Senior Representative; Pam Fitzpatrick, Junior Representative; Jennifer Smith, Junior Representative.

BOYS’ STATE
Richard Hammer

GIRLS’ STATE AND NATION
Sally Richardson, Senator
As editors of the 1962 TALISMAN, we have attempted to
represent LIFE ON THE HILL as completely and as accurately
as possible. We have made a special effort to capture that cer-
tain warmth and friendly spirit that permeated the student body,
the faculty, and the administration of Western.

The printing of the TALISMAN requires the cooperation of
many people. We would like to take this opportunity to express
our thanks to Mr. Gipson, our sponsor, who has worked so dili-
gently for many long hours. We also owe a large measure of
gratitude to our very capable representative from the Benson
Printing Company, "Buddy" Shaw; to Courier Journal photo-
graper Bill Strade, for special pictures; to our photographers, Dar-
rell Watkins, Allen Pardon, and Tommy Hughes; and to all the
people of Western for their patience and understanding during the
printing of our yearbook.

As you look through these pages, both now and in the future,
we hope each picture will help you to recall pleasant memories
of the time you spent ON THE HILL.

The Editors